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1976, led by the two of us and involving ten other adults,
reached Wilson by the long, spectacular flight from Watson
Lake. We gratefully made.use of the short report prepared
by' George Luste and the extensive essay by Roger Smith. As
part of the fraternity of Nahanni vayageurs, we expect that
others will make use of our recorded experience. Already we
have had the chance to talk and show pictures with Judy
McNiece of Peterborough who was one of a group of six this
past summer to paddle d~wn from Fort Nelson, B.C. to the

~utte and then paddle, pole and line, if you can believe it,
all the way up through the Canyons to Virginia Falls. Even
Patterson and Faille used "kickers" for part of the climb.
Those of us who have recently tripped the Nahanni have
stories and experience to cherish for a lifetime. What then
is the worry?

For.one thing, the Park does not include the entire
watershed. George Luste and others had been Tighting since
1974 to have the boundary extended upstream to Mount Wilson
and the various headwater streams. The mining lobby
apparently succeeded in containing the Park to a relatively
narrow strip which begins just above the mouth of the
Rabbitkettle, thus excluding Britnell Creek and Glacier Lake,
the very heartland of the majestic Ragged Range. It also
excludes Broken Skull Valley and the entire Rock Garden.
Already mineral exploration is extensive at the headwaters.
Camex is engaged in a major lead-zinc development in the
Christie Pass area. Another operation apparently moved its
surface operations a few hundred yards to locate them
inside the Yukon rather than the N.W.T.; pollution controls
are considerably less stringent in the Yukon. The continued

by Bruce & Carol Hodgins

Esthetically, a canoe trip down the South Nahanni is
probably incomparable with such a trip anywhere else in the
world. other rivers may have more challenging white water,
more ruggedness, more remoteness, but what can surpass in
beauty, diversity and awesome majesty a river which combines
the stillnes£ of the Moose Ponds, the .rushing mountain
stream that is the Rock Garden, the silence of Glacier Lake
and the towering peaks of the Rugged Range, the mystery of
the c~lcium Rabbit-kettle Rotsprings, the lure of Virginia
Falls, Pulpit Rock and the three great Canyons, and the .
fascination of the Splits. The Slavey-Dene people know it.
R. M. Patterson, Albert Faille and Dick Turner knew it,
even though none of these j.llustriouS gentlemen apparently
ever shot through the Rock Garden into the Broken Skull
Valley. Wilderness canoeists and preservationists were
therefore delighted when in 1974 the Canadian government
designated 1,840 square miles of the Nahanni Valley as a
National Park. But the struggle to preserve the Nahanni has
only begun.

Wanapitei has now taken two exciting trips down the
Nahanni. Both travelled from the Moose Ponds to Nahanni
Butte and then down the Liard to Fort Simpson. The one in
1975, led by Marcus Bruce and Mary Ann Haney and involving
experienced teenagers, reached Mount Wilson by the short
fli/!.ht from Ross River and Sheldon Lake, whereas the one in
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water purity of the upper Nahanni cannot he guaranteed.
Heavy'road construction is proceeding more-or-less unan-
nounced, north-east from Sheldon Lake along the old
abandoned Canol Road to the N.W.T. border and perhaps beyond.
Prospectors' helicopters criss-cross the upper valley and
land at the Ranger's base in Rabbitkettle Lake, just inside
the Park. It is said'that some helicopters, with sight-
seeing prospectors, even land on the delicate formations,
the tufa, of the Rabbitkettle Hotsprings themselves. This
must be stopped immediately. Even ordinary boots should be
removed before walking on the formations. (Note the article
by Professor Derek C. Ford, "The elCtraordinary lanscape of
the South Nahanni", in the February-March 1977 issue of the
Canadian Geographical Journal for an excellent description
of the Hotsprings.)

Of course we all know about the Cantung Mine at Tungston,
N.W.T" reached by a road from Watson Lake and situated by
the headwaters of both the Little Nahanni and the Flat
Rivers. The flight from Watson Lake up to and along the
border to Mount Wilson reveals seireral other exploration
sites close to Nahanni waters. We must all be vigilant,and
governments must be urged to preserve the purity of the
watershed. And finally, any attempt to revive, in our energy-
scarce era, plans to dam the Falls itself must be counter-
acted immediately.

All of us who have travelled the river have found the
Park authorities most cooperative. They need, however, more
than the present one summertime employee to maintain
environmental standards all the way from Rabbitkettle to the
Falls. Because that employee is charged with keeping close
track of all who enter from upstream, the sign-in box must
have a clearer and more appropriate location. The same
person can hardly keep track of entrants, man the station at
Rabbitkettle Lake (located off river for ease in air travel) ,
guard from damage the precious treasure of the calcium Hots
Hotsprings and also occasionally patrol up and down the 85
miles of river to the Falls.

I.:t August 1976, at the Falls, we met a park interpreter
who was camped at the site'for three days. He was preparing
a report for Parks Canada on future programmes' for the
Nahanni. He personally believed that the capacity of the
Park to sustain large numbers of visitors without causing
damage or without visitors being constrained by annoying
restrictions was severely limited. The moss cover on trails
over the intermittent permafrost often can only tolerate up
to two hundred footprints a season; after that, the trails
become eroded, muddy rivulets. Already most of the Faille
Portage at the Falls has had to be boardwalked, because of
the use by jet-boat visitors from downstream as well as by
canoeists. The boardwalk is probably necessary, but one
might wish that authorities had not used very slow-growing
spruce logs from the site and had added a preservat;'fA .~

that the job, in that damp climate, would not have to be
done again in a i'ery few 'years.
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We also learned, from the interpreter and from researchers
in Deadman Valley, .that a major development plan for the
Park is being prepared and that Parks Canada welcomes and
is looking for public input, which to date has been rare.
Who better than Nahanni voyageurs and members of the W, C. A.
could supply vital, interested and important advice? Please
write with your i4eas to Ron Malis, Director Prairie Region,
Parks Canada, Winnipeg ,Manitoba •,We suggest that the ,\nly
"development" should be protection against environmental
damage and destruction. Professor John'Livingstone once
said, half serioUsly, that the' best-way"to destroy'a wilder-
ness area'was to make it into a park., It then becomes over-
used and developed. Those, of us who believe that the
Nahanni Park should be' elCtended upstream and that mineral
exploration should be restricted, must make certain that
the wilderness within the Park is itself not endangered.

Surely the Nahanni Valley should be preserved primarily
for its own sake, for its extraordinary landscape, its
varied vegetation, its Dall sheep, its caribou, black and
grizzly bear, and moose. The Nahanni, which should never be
too accessible, should secondarily be preserved for the
respectful canoe tripper, hiker and researcher. Jet-boat
service from Fort ,Simpson up to Virginia Falls should be
severely curtailed if not eliminated, and no impurities
should be allowed to enter any of the headwaters or
tributary rivers. The struggle to preserve wilderness can
never end. We canoeists should be in its vanguard.

Rainstorm on Upper Nahanni River
2~~--~~~ ~

s. Richardson



F.O.N. AFFILIATION
by Sandy Richardson

The WCA has been accepted as a federated club within the
Federation of Ontario Naturalists, joining 44 other su~h
.clubs. The affiliation will provide support and advice to t
'the WCA in conservation work - stimulating public attention
to important issues, assistance in the preparation of
briefs, etc. It will also give us access to the F.O.N. 's
resource library, film and slide library, and speaker roster.

News of WCA activities will go out to the over 12,000 FON
members in the news section of the Ontario Naturalist.

As a federated club, the WCA places a member on the FON
Board of Directors. Our representative is past-chairman
Gord Fenwick who has already attended one meeting, and will
be maintaining close liaison with the Conservation Committee.

CONSERVATION COUNCIL OF ONTARIO

The WCA has also been accepted as a member of this
influential gro.up - which should also I).elpfurther our
conservation work. Vice-chairman Tom Roach will be our
representative. .

NON-REFILLABLE SOFT DRINK CONTAINERS

On April 1, new regulations under the Environmental
Protection Act went into effect. The new provisions require
a retailer to carry the same sizes and flavours of soft
drinks in refillables as he 'carries in non-refillables. He
does not need to match brands; he may carry many colas in
non-refillables as long as he carries one brand of cola in
refillables of the same size as the non-refillables.

This action by the government to stimulate the use of re
refillable soft drink containers is.a distinct step forward,
and is fully supported by the ·WCA conservation committee. H
Ho~ver, it is only.a.partial step toward the .elimination of.
one of the major soUrces of waste in our society -.much of-
which ends up as .litter along our wilderness trails. Hope-
fully, stronger measures to'eventually curtail the use of
non-refillables will follow.

Anyone finding retailers not complying with the new
regulation should report this at· once to the Ministry of
the Environment's Pollution Control Branch (135 St. Clair
Ave, West, Toronto. (416)965-6971).
ELORA GORGE FACES NEW DANGER

The Grand River Conservation Authority has proposed the
·construction of a huge dam and reservoir at West Montrose
below Elora Gorge. The purpose is supposedly to provide
flood protection, water supply and low-level augmentation
(sewage dilution), and recreation.

These aims are self-contradictory and examination suggests
that they are insupportable. An Ontario government report
(1971) has already concluded that a dam at West Montrose
cannot be justified on the basis of flood control. Better
and more economical methods, such as channel improvement
and reforestation, are available. '

It is not clear how the dam can be used for both flood
control and water supply. One requires an empty reservoir
and the other a full one. Also low flow augmentation does
not solve pollution problems; it merely flushes the sewage
farther down stream. Improved waste treatment and stricter
pollution controls would be better long-term alternatives.

Nor is it clear how flooding an area that in its present
state offers canoe~ng, hiking, fishing, X-C skiing, and the
unique beauty of Elora Gorge will offer more recreational
potential.

It seems that the GRCA is proposing an expensive (35
million) and unecessary project +hat, will destroy many
acres of prime farm-land (79 percent of the flooded land is
class 1 & 2 agricultural land), will cause irrevocable damage
to the existing natural environment, and will severely damage
scenic Elora Gorge, in order to solve problems that could
be better solved in other ways. It appears that long term
consequences are again being ignored in favour of short
term benefits.

Anyone interested in further information or helping to
protect Elora Gorge should contact: Stop the Dam, c/o Doug
Ratz, R.R. 2, Elora, Ont., (519) 846-0166. or the Ontario
Public Interest Research Group, 214 Old Engineering Bldg,
University of Guelph .

DECLINE OF DEER POPULATION IN ALGONQUIN PARK
Recently people in the Algonquin Park area have brought

attention to the fact that the deer population both inside
and outside the park has suffered a dramatic decline over
the levels of 10 to 20 years ago. These people lay most of
the blame on wolves, and would like to see large numbers of
wolves killed off. But would this help restore the deer
population?

The Ministry of Natural Resources has confirmed that the
deer population in the Algoriquin area has .reached rock-
bottom levels. (One MNR. employee in extensive travels through
'Algonquin Park in the fall of 1975 encountered. 68 moose but
only 4 deer.) They cite two main reasons for this decline:
habitat deterioration and predators.

There has been severe damage to the habitat in recent
years. Many hemlock stands have been cut down. These stands
provided ideal browse for deer, and their loss has meant
that the area is capable of supporting fewer deer.

The predator problem inCludes more than wolves. Wild dogs
are a problem in the area, and many local residents are
shooting them on sight. Humans are also a large factor.
Algonquin is close to the large population areas of the
urban south making it possible for many people to drive up
and hunt on a day basis. This can be very devastating when
there is a limited number of animals.

.However, many .people are laying most of the blame on the
wolves. ·This seems to be too simplistic a solution.

Normally wolves attack the yarded deer in the winter,
taking only a small proportion of the herd. However, plots
of the deer and wolf populations show that now as the deer
population· drops, .the wolf populat,i.on holds constant. The
wolves do not leave the area of a deer yard, but pick steadily
away at the herd right down until the last deer before
moving on.

" Thi~.appe~s ~o be due to the fact that the wolves cannot
survive on other'animal .species within the park. They do not
have the skills to swit~h to beaver or the lar~er moose.

The problem seems to hinge on the fact that ,the Algonquin
area is too small for any balance of nature to exist. In the
past, the habitat was reasonably good , and the Warden system
controlled the wolf population, which compensated for the
disadvantages (deep snow in particular) that the deer faced
in Algonquin. The balance that existed was always an
artificial one.

In 1959, the Park Warden System was disbanded and with
this ended the killing of wolves by the MNR. Also in that
year the bounty on wolves was removed.

The gerieral MNR policy on this matter is that wolves are
not· the whole problem and that it should not get back into
the"business of killing wolves. They believe that in the
long run the wolf population will drop, but do not hold
much hope for recovery of the deer population.

If one believes that the once sizeable deer population
shoul.d not disappear from Algonquin, what is the remedy
to the current situation?

A number of suggestions have been made:
1) Return to the Park Warden System and have MNR kill

wolves.
~) Restrict hunting in the area completely until herds

rebuild, and then have very limited seasons based on the
number of deer in the area.

3) Transplant deer populations from areas where they are
starving from lack of winter feed to areas with be~ter
habitat.

4) Protect habitat against destruction from logging, in
industry and development.

5) Put a bounty back on wolves.
6) Establish deer sanctuaries to maintain a source of

animals for transport to other areas.
7) Use hunting licence fees to maintain deer populations.
On the other hand, perhaps it is better not to tamper

with things, and simply let nature take its course. It
appears that any balance set up would be an artificial one.

The Conservation Committee is interested in members'
comments, suggestions or further information on this matter.
Please contact the committee via the WCA postal box.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 ••••
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I was pleased to read King Baker's editorial on certifi-
cation of canoeists in your March issue of the Wilderness
Canoeist,'

Experience of the environment via canoe should not be
restricted only to those acceptable to some closed group.
Wilderness canoeing is the romantic foundation of our
Canadian heritage. King Baker is right to suggest some will
derive personal prestige from running certification courses.
Beyond that their value is doubtful.

In all education, as in life, development of skills is
only part of the story. Safe, sensitive wilderness travel
for maximum experience and'personal growth demands the

Dear Sirs:

letters· to the ed~or
judgement and courage of whole people. Obviously there will
be many levels of competence. Of greater concern is the
selfish macho approach that may be skilled, but hurts the
environment. .

Me.ngeurs du lard earned respect as voyageurs as a result
of experience, hardiness, courage and persistance. They did
not run certification courses at Montreal: The test of the
man was posed by the country and it tested the entire man,
not just his package of skills. Only the country has the
right or competence to make such a total test.

Yours sincerely,

Bruce Rogers

~0ver P~0t~ by ~. 9ruce
iiiiiiiii 4 .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. "The 01 r: I·:an0 f the r':ountain"Sout~ N8h~ni Ri~~r



choirmons letter
Fellow members,

As thia issue of the Wilderness Canoeist
heads for the printer, Ontario citizens
are heading for the polls to elect a new
government. As always, this campaign period
has produced its share of aloquent protests
about the abuse of our natural heritage. But,
as always, the thoughtful voter is left to
wonder, who really cares abou~ the
environment? With the present government,
there has been always been a gap betwe~n .
stated policy and actual practice. Many of
you have recently expressed to me your
growing concern about irresponsible use of
campsites and rivers, and the seeming lack
of determination to enforce the laws and
regulations that have always been in exist-
ence to protect the land from foolish .
people. Moreover, there has been an obvious
procrastination on the part of the
authorities to begin the programme of
quotas, restrictions on use of bottles and
cans, and use of motorboats on designated
water routes. Why? If these laws were
deemed necessary to prevent irreversible
damage, more than three years ago, surely
they should now be coming into effect.

I was very surprised to discover that the
MNR policy in Algonquin Park this year was
to postpone application of the new regulations.
The very serious forest fire hazard at that
time added more weight to the argument for
stringent enforcement. When the government
neglects these responsibilities, it only
encourages one segment of society to proceed
outdoors with total neglect for basic

principles of safety and conservation, while
another segment then begins to call for even
more restrictions, certificatiori, and
limitations on recreational canoeing.

If this government doesn't have enough faith
in its own hard-fought policy decisions, then
my hope would be that another party might form
the next government and get the job done.
Otherwise, the results may be disastrous, in
the form of a continuing deterioration of the
existing natural resources in our highly.
populous and mobile society. One has to admit
that, if limited measures are not applied in
the present, drastic and unacceptable regulation
will become the laws of the not-very-distant
future.

Beyond these practical considerations, we
must always remember that our individual
attitudes towards the natural environment are
of prime importance in determining our impBct
upon the rest of society. This summer, let us
each take the time to reflect upon the duty
we have to demonstrate in all situations the
standards of safety, respect for the land, and
individual responsibility, that in combination
produce a worthwhile example for others to
consider. .

Hoping to meet more of you on trips, or at
the September general meeting,

Yours sincerely,

news briefs- DEADLINE FOR N~T NEWSLETTER
Anyone with articles or photographs

for the September issue are asked to send
material in by August 15. stories about
major summer trips taken by members are
especially wanted for this issue.
NOMINATING COlf.MITTEESESKS HELP

Now is the time to start thinkin;;about
becoming more actively involved in tne W.C.A.
If you are interested in standing for an
executive position next year, or would like
to suggest someone else, please contact
the Nominating Committee c/o Gord Fenwick
via the W.C.A. postal box. (Members are also
needed to fill out the Nominating Committee).
NORTHERN ONTARIO CANOE TRIP

Glenn Davy is looking for 2 or 3 ~canoe teams of experienced canoeists in-
terested in making a two week trip down
the lower Missinaibi in late July. Any-
one interested should contact Glenn as
soo~ as possible (416-621-9037).

RECYCLE YOUR ENVELOPES
In order to reduce costs and to

help cut down on waste generally, members
are asked to save their newsletter en-
velopes to be used again. Please return
the envelopes to the next general meeting
or return them (perhaps together with
some friends'} to Ken Brailsford, 21
Kingsmount Park Rd., Toronto "-4L3L2.

~---- 5

EXECUTIVE MEETING
The 'Ii.C.A.held an executive meeting at

the end of April in Colborne. At this meeting
the budget.was drawn up, and our financial
position looks good for the rest of the year.

Committee reports indicated things -run-
ning smoothly. The Sportsman's Show booth
netted approximately $200 for conservation
work and generated much interest in the club.
Membership currently stands at 235, just
slightly below last year's figure at year end.
The expanded spring trip programme was as

'popular as ever, with most trips fully booked.
Plans for longer summer trips were .

discussed (see trip section), along with de-
tails of the September general meeting -to be
held at the Leslie Frost Centre near Dorset
on September 17. Notice of this 'meeting and
an agenda have been sent out with this issue
of the newsletter.
W.C.A. SLIDE SHOW

The W.C.A. is planning to put together
a permanent slide show, with a taped sound
track for use at the Sportsman's Show, those
occcasions when other clubs ask us to ·present
a show, etc. The show will attempt to portray
what the W.C.A. is all about through. representa-
tive pictures of our activities. .Any members
who have one or two good slides taken on W.e.A.
outings which they would be willing to donate
to the show, are asked to send the slides to
Sandy Richardson (address on back page) •.



WHITE.'WAT=:RCOURSES
Following the popularity of these

courses last year, the '/I.C .A. has again
arranged with John McRuer and Algonquin
Waterways to provide special whitewater
training courses for W.C.A. members only
at discount prices. -

These courses offer members with flat
water paddling experience both a theoretical
and practical introduction to the techniques
of reading and running whitewater.

Details and dates for these courses,
along with an application form, have been
mailed directly to all members. If you did
not receive a notice please contact the
chairman.

BRIEFS •••

MEMBERSHIP LISTS AND CONSTITUTIONS
Copies of the 'IICAmembership list and

the constitution are now available to any
interested members. If you would like a copy
of either, please send a stamped, self~addres-
sed envelope to the W.C.A. postal box.
LIAISON WITH OTHER CANOE CLUBS

The W.C.A. is interested in making,contact
with other canoe clubs with similar interests.
Any members knowing of such clubs in their
area are asked to send the name of the club
and a contact person tOI Dave Auger, 65 Peel
St., Lindsay, Ont.K9V JM5.

equipment
TO ABS OR NO'rTO ASS? by Brian Back J. Without a keel, it requires unrealistic

concentration to maintain a straight
course, due 'to its'oval shape.

4. When ioaded, the hull's flexibility
allows the bottom of the canoe to bulge
inward (rather than a normal vaulting
outward)" and the bottom actually ripples
as th~canoe moves through the water,
especially in choppy water. This creates
additional drag on the canoe's movement,
and a loss of freeboard because it rides
lower in the water,

5. Hitting obstacles in fast water can be more
-"-dangerous in ABS, because its flex permit.s

loads to be bounced around.
6. Too small for-long wilderness trips as it

,lacks capacity and the freeboard needed
with swells. (the 17 ft. Old Town and
Blue Holes are exceptions.)

'7'- Scratches and gouges occur with relative
ease, in rapids and lining, to the outer
hull, adding to water resistance. (Un-
fortunately for the environment you will

'end up leaving a persistent vinyl trail
along the route if the rocks are keen
enough to tak~ small souvenirs out of
your hull.)

8. Although only hearsay from a Camp Wana-
pitei staff member who crossed our path,
he said that they lost a Royalex in
rapids when it wrapped itself around a
rock. This is not that meaningful, ex-
cept that the canoe is obviously not
100% indestructible as advertised.

In general, we found the canoe so
incredibly sluggish in the water, that this
disadvantage outweighed any Whitewater advan-
tage it expounded.' We roughly estimated,
with other sections of Chestnuts that covered
common ground with us, that we lost between
10-20% travelling distance over the same
time period and with similar efforts expend~
ed. This kind of variance, the extra physi-
cal effort needed to cover this variance,
and the loss of capacity and freeboard, are
critical weaknesses, but only as far as
long wilderness trips are concerned. S},ort
car-to-whitewater-to-car trips are anot. Ir
story.
(There is also some concern as to how well
ABS canoes will stand up to ultraviolet
radiation over time. Both Royalex and
Oltamar (Old Town) claim to have solved
the problem with their vinyl coatings,
however, vinyl also breaks down under
ultraviolet. Perhaps only time will tell.
'lfe h'opeto have a plastics expert discuss
this topic in a future issue -- Ed.)---6------------------ ~

There has been a recent surge of interest
in the latest successor to the billing of "the
ultimate in canoe construction." I want to
take this opportunity to impart my experience
with Royalex canoes.

The opportunity was bestowed upon me last
summer, and only reluctantly accepted. Royalexes
are reputed to be indestructible, so in con june- '
tion with their economy they appear to warrant
a serious consideration for the canoeist's in-
ventory. Camp Keewaydin decided to test the
ABS canoe before committing itself to any serious
investment, and fate carried that task to my
section. The section spent 40 successive days
travelling in ev~ kind of terrain, pitting
the six Royalexes against more than just nature,
but frequently harsh, frustrated 'masters. Fol---
lowing is a summary ,of our observations and
opinions derived over those 40 days of trials
and tribulations, when a good canoe was nevermore urgently demanded.
Advantages

1. Will not soak up water and gain weight.
2. Contains intrl.nsic floation (from'the

polyurethane'foam) within the hull so
no valuable capacity is lost to bulkyflotation aides.

J. Bears any quantity and quality of pound-
ing without s,uffering damage, except by
way of minor dents (which may be removed
by heating the damaged spot with a small
heat source, such as matches, and molding
the hull back into its original shape).

4. Stable in the water.
5· Will turn on a dime (even when you don'twant it to).
6. Its chief merit lies in whitewater usage,

as its greatest advantage is its'durabil-ity.
7. ABS certainly doesn't have shocking abil-

ity in an electrical storm, cooking abil-
ity on those sunny, sultry days, or that
tranquillizing clanging of an aluminumcanoe.

Disadvantages
1. Complete lack of streamlining (the tire-

maker is still embodied in the canoe),
it doesn't knife through the water,
rather it ploughs through.

2. Water has a greater resistance to ABS
than to painted canvas or veralite canoe
covez-Lngs ;



Temogomi Children's Project
Two members of the W.C.A., Jerry Hodge and

Roger Smith, have become involved in canoeing
programmes for children, as previously reported
in the Wilderness Canoeist. In the past three
months, some exciting developments have taken.
place that will allow a number of less fortunate
children to participate in an authentic
wilderness canoeing programme.

Jerry Hodge has been working ~ith the .
native childrens' group, AhbenooJeyug, wh~ch
is pronounced ben-eh'-yuk, to develop a rounded
canoeing and camping programme.

Roger Smith, in association wit~ Ca~p ,
Wanapitei, has founded the Temagam~ Ch7ldrens
Project which will provide canoe-camp~ng
experie~ces for small groups of children from
underpriveleged backgrounds', and also for
emotionally disturbed youngsters.

When the two members found out about each
other's projects, a shal'edprogramme quickly
resulted, and'several groups of native children
will be going to camp this July and August. The
first step for many will be a canoeing and
safety instruction weekend at Centre Island in
Toronto.

Both Jerry and Roger would like to hear
from other members. who are interested in
helping with these programmes this year. With
the instruction weekend on June 18-19, Jerry
would appreciate hearing right away from anyone
who can lend a paddle or lifejacket for the
occasion. His number is (416) 449-9212.

The Temagami Childrens' Project has arisen
out of the desire to provide a meaningfulwilderness camping experience for every child,
no matter whst his or her background, financial
condition, or level of adjustment. Since this
can best be done in very small groups, the
initial year of the project will involve a
total of sbout 40 children. Camp Wsnapitei is
participating, to provide the basic support
for such s progrsmme, and the project is being
funded privately in its first year as a non-
profit agency. Steps are being taken to have
the Project named as a registered charitable
organization. Besides directing this programme,
Roger Smith will arrange two W.O.A. trips for
kids, which will happen in August. The first
trip, from July 31 to August 7, will involve
six W.C.A. members and'six children from a
downtown Toronto agency. There are still two
openings for interested volunteers -- contsct
Roger before Sunday, June 26, when.a planning
meeting will'be held." (534~0600j 115 Delaware
Ave., Toronto.). The second trip will be led
by Dave Auger of Lindsay, in the week before
Labour Day. Interested members should contact
Dave at (705)324-9359, as soon as possible.
The itineraries for these trips are flexible,
and will depend upon the abilities of the
participants. The purpose is to allow W.C.A.
members to develop friendships with less
fortunate children, and to share their years
of experience and enjoyment of the Qutdoors
with ,some very deserving kids.

SUMMARY OF THE RECENT HISTORY .ANDPRESENT STATUS OF FIVE MAJOR REFORMS

proposed by the Government'of Ontario
for the management of'Algonquin Park

1971-76 with addenda to 1977

au t.board bon Mechanical uaht.anee ban Quo,", at. access po1n~ Lait. on mrty size OisP03able e~u.,. ban

B&c~~nd& "01\5 ot the "Hotor boats .hou].d be nan non-hurmJle t...a •••. beYe~
A.lscnqu1n AdYbOTT C••• phased out. as aoon u contAinera Ani eati,..; \It.-ilil not
.ut.ee possible." (Ha7 14/71) de!J1gnedtor r •.••••• s."t.. 13/12

Hlnbif!r'" polie,. st.ate-
Itln 1974 i"'c~lat1om tdll

" ••• 0.,.., bot.t.le. and oUter non-be p.st..abl1sh-td to phase -It Ba1 be neensa17 to

..." Jul, 17/7) out. OUU10ard r"lot.orlJo •• ex- eont.rnl the ruiberl!l on - burnable eOltt.ainer~ will be ,,1'0-
ee"t where neflded for park IO~ canoe rcutea, (p. 14) hlbited in Ule inLerftcr .- (e, la)
mna.r.~nt." (p. 6)

Ur:orquln Prmlnc1al Ber:lmlnr. .in 1975 the un De&lnnln« in 1975 al!eh&n1eal..ly 8er;lminc:: in IV" r....&.d.r:IUIII 1Jr.c;irwlinr. in 19'15, Iur-ge In 1970;: prohibit. mn-burnah1e, riM
dail,. f1uot.a~ w111 be placed p<\rtie~ entering the i~ PO:'lable roact an<t be-..cra«'t cont..a.inl!I'

Park H."lSter Plan pub- ot !kIlor bOilts will be us1et..:i interior tramport
on the nuJllber of canoes ter1"r w111 be required in area~ whe-rl'! there is no was t.e

l1shed· Oct. 22/74 "ha~ out e)(ccpt in Lake (wheels, rollers or other de-
which 1la1 enter the inll'Jrio!' to break up into caftIJIin« collection PleM'ice.

Opo!orv;o am ::l6 le.,ehold .,iees tor crnrland transport
through each access point.. part.iePi of not .,re than (Hl~l1r.hls, p. ?l)

lakes. (p. :'s) ot watererart. will be proh.1b-
(p, ~) 9 persons. (P. 58)ltoc1. (p. 82) -

Pallphlet 1ssufld to
park ",bit.ors in 1975

flIt is ap~r,'f]t that _ny of ·tllese new re~13t.lo,.. (referring t.o the abon the pro",bIons plu~ three others) represent a sir.nHlcant
depa.rtur<'! (I'm past. prnct1cel!l. Therefore, durin;, the 1975 sea eon the prillarT apha....ts wUl tWo on a pro,,-raa or 1ntorw.ation and education. It b
Interned lhal ••. n,r of these new regul.aUons wlll COIMt into etreet. 1n 1976."

Minbt.er'a elat...ent.s "We think that. with another" ",ar or education, all it. relates:;rt:: ::::!:17CJn o~~:a~~ ~ ,,:~:~a:~a:~!:!::~a~~~n ~~: :"~:~
Inouree. Dec. 4/75 relat.1on~hip and .,re co-oper..a.t.ion nth the public at lvse.
(lIon.anI p. 1)0)

HO •••.CTION NO AC'!'TDN

Letter or Jan. 9/16 t~ -It is CouneU III \lrKieMlt.and~ that this hall bwn poet.poned
Dr. Geot"Ke Priddle, Ghair-- by the HIn1!lter tor one ,.ear; Coancu 8«1'-11.-
1Mn, Provine1al Parks
Council

-"'-.I.ch ot WII v1ll tall into "Wit, hllvenlt p~ed the
plaoe in the 7t!&r 1m." re~lat.Ion on that

~eptct."

"Wev1.l..l a~a1n eonhtet •• ~err IIX-
l'"'MI'ft educat.lonal pl"Or.raa tor
anal iMpl.-,t.ation in 1976.-

Ph,ent. s1 loUation
•••,.1,1m

In tnour 62. n
"""""" 28.31Donlt. know 9.U
(Only those who were oPf'O!!led
to .,tor bo.1.t. ban wrp. asked

~Couneil is 1Iut:P,ellt1nP, the
quot.a Pr"O«!'BJII be 1JIphnent-
ed c:blT on H1Ithw3y iJJ Cor-
ridor access point.a In
1976."

"Caunell 11 ~~nd1.nP,
that. ·part,. abe be r-e-
:"Itricled to 12 as an
interiM .&Sure in 1976.'

I'Peeent situation
rob. 1/76

NO ACTION

In rayour s:l.U
""""'.. 1?6'·
·I~lurles 11.9% who

t.hour.ht. 9 p!r!l01"II!I too
high.

In tuour 8).9% .
Opposed 16.1

In ravGNf" ~9.os&:
Ol'nosed J2.~
Pon't loa" II.U

AtmDID,\S-- ie-;w.ta ot Oonn.tnt.
•••"e7 taken durif1!l: 1975
.aeon, que!'71n« one out
or IOU' 1ftt.er1or CUlf)ers

In t•.•.our 79."""",,,ed 20.'"

lIapl~nted tor 1976 aeaaon 1Mp11ell~t.ed for 1976

Courtesy 0 f ALGONQUIN WILDLANDS LEAGUE.
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In The Wilderness Spirit, George
shares through his photographs and
poetry some of his thoughts and feel-
ings during a canoe trip down the
Nahanni. The poem originally appeared
in North magazine.

The Wilderl
George

A meadow portd
at the he.i.ght 06
amortg~t the ~rtOW
.i.rtthe Mac.kertz.i.e

lartd
patc.hed peak~
Jtartge.

We beheld-.i.t~ qu.i.et mag.i.c.
artd 6elt the waJtmth 06 welc.ome
.i.rtthe euert.i.rtg a6teJtglow ...
c.amp.ed Ort the .i.rt6arttSouth Nahartrt.i..

Why do we c.ome?
TheJte .i.~ rtO c.ommort art~weJt.
The w.i.ldeJtrte~~ bec.kort~,
w.i.th a ~.i.lertt melody
.i.t haurtt~ the ~p.i.Jt.i.t
artd move~ the ~oul.

It 6l.i.c.keJt~ w.i.th.i.rt,
buJtrt~ artd vart.i.~he~
l.i.ke the rtoJttheJtrt l.i.ght~ ...
urtexpla.i.rted, urtpJted.i.c.table.

To 60llow the c.ouJt~e 06 a ~tJteam
a~ .i.t gJtow~ artd gatheJt~ heJt bJtartc.he~
.i.~ to Jtevel lrt Jtap.i.d~ artd mot.i.Ort
artd to teaJtrt the mu • .i.c.06 wateJt.

'Sl.i.pp.i.rtg~.i.ierttly
paJtt.i.rtgthe wateJt
leav.i.rtg ac ~w.i.Jtl at the paddle
q u.i.c.kiy en.a» ed
PJteh.i.~toJt.i.c. 60Jtm
a !.i.rtkto the pa~t
oUJt c.Jta6t oUJt c.artoe •

.,-'~.
~."".:.



,ess Spirit
Luste

F~oth and ¢ound,
eve~ ~u¢h,i.ng
alway¢ y,i.eld,i.ngwate~,
and ¢tubbo~n ool,i.d ~ock ...
locked ,i.nageleoo combat.

Why doeo Man
enolave theoe w,i.ld 6~ee op,i.~,i.to
w,i.th,i.na conc~ete cage?
Sec~et canv-e~no,
towe~,i.ng canyon wall6.
A cathed~al ,i.nthe w,i.lde~neoo,
hallowed, 6culptu~ed by
t,i.meand w,i.nd and wate~.

ihe 6pell 06 a oett,i.ng oun,
the 6,i.lve~ gleam
upon a gla¢¢y lake.
Th~ deepen,i.~g ohadowo
da4kne66 and the p4eoence
06 OU4 60~e6athe46.

In w,i.lde~neoo ,i.othe
p4£oe4vat,i.on 06 the w04ld.
In beauty
t4anqu,i.l,i.ty
ha4morty. ,

Sol,i.tude and peace,
commun,i.on w,i.ih l,i.6e
the W,i.lde4neoo Sp,i.4,i.t.



MacKenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry
The follOwi.ng is the complete text 0 f the introduction to NORTHERNFRONTIER - NORTHER!f-
HOMELAND:The Renort of the Mackenzie Valley Pipeline Inauiry, Volume I.

I fk· lIulluurub/c Wurrell .\lililtHIlI
\!Ill/SIN uf IndiufI Ai/":iS 111111,'-;utlhcrn Vc\dopm ••,,1
"lOUse IIf Commun s
Onawa. Uillorio

[);'-I' Mr. Allmond:

We arc now at our last Irontb-r. ttrs a Ircnncr that <.IIIof WI bnve read
about, Lui Iew of U$ have &'0,:11. Profound iSSUl"S. louchin~ om dccpeat
conccrns esu n.uion.uwau us there.

The i\orlh is u (rnOlier. buttt isa homeland too.the homeland 0' Ihe
Dene.:1" "and Mens, ilS it is also the home of tlu: while jlt:flplc who
live there. And il IS a hCnl;!~f\ u un.quu environment that we arc
called upon In preserve for all Clnadians.

The decisions we have to make ere not. therefore. simply about
northern pipelines, The}' arc decisions about the protection uf the
northern environment and the future of northern peoples.

At the format ilt'arings of tbu Inqurey in Ycilowkntfu I heard the
evidence of arxrexperts on northern conditions. northern environment
and northern peoples. Bul.siurug in a hearing room in Yellowknifu, it
is easy to forget the rcul extent of the North. The ~Ii:\(:kl~mdc vultey
and the western Arctic is a vast hind where people of four. races live.
speaking seven dutcrent lon:~"<Jges. To beer what they hod 10 say, I
took the lnqnirv 1035 communities - from Sar.h.~ Harbour 10 Furl
Smith. Itnm Old Crow tu Furl Frnnclin- - 10 ever}' city and town,
village and scutumcnt in the Muckenaie Valley and the western
Arctic. Ilistened 10 Ihe c v tdcncc of uhnnst one thuw.<1nd north-rncrs,

J dtscovcrcd thul people in Ih,) North have slrllnH iti!lillgs i.Ibouj..lhl'!
pipeline and I"rge·sc.<.tle Imntier ucveloprncnt. I 1if.!I:nr.d to u hricf by
northern businessmen in Ydiuwknih: who favour ,I plpt:Jinc Ihrou~tt
the North. Later. in a n:-lli\"(: vlll;IW~ fnr away, I h!:ilrd \·frt'Jitlly the
whole ccnnuuniry CXprt'SS vehement nppmltilJrl trl such II pipeline,
Beth Wl'rr~ till Un/( iJlKlut Ii.,~ stlnw prpuline bolll Wf:W t.t1kir:g ahnul
the $tn1(: r""don - but lor fJOe grlJup it is a frulltier, fur tht: nther;:a
honu:lanr/.

AU Ih.,.,I: willi had SfmlCthinf,ltnS<l}, - whit!! nr n ••livf~ _ w('rr.givlln
an Oppllrlltllil.\' In ·,flI:;rk. Thl' n;IIi\·/: lIrJ,:ani7Jllinfls (./'Iilll 10 !,pe,Jkfflr
the nalin: IX·lIple. llu:y U"p~1SC tim pipclim! without ;1 scttJ':mcutul
native d.lims. Tlu: Tt:('Cltllriul CIiIJI1cll r;/aims til sl)l)a}< for all

northerners. It supp~rts the pipeline. \\'allr Firlh, ·~tcmbcr of
Parliament lor the Korlhwcst TerritoriI'S. ""0ClSCS th(' pi~JiTM'. I
dccidoo thai I should gin: northerners an I)PINrtunity to speak for
tilemsel\'t's. That is wh}' I held hearings in <111northern communilid
where the pc.'oplc could speak dircx:llr to .Ihe InqUIry. I held Ill!ilr-in~s·
in the while I:CIllfl'S oj populilUon, and in the native villa;.!l'l:'. I heard
from municipal r.oundlors. from bilnd r.lli({s and band coupcil!! and
from the people :hemsd\'L's. This rt:port renc."CIs·whal they told Inc.:..

The :'Ilorth is n r(,gion of connit:ting gOlIs.. preferences ·<lnd
aspirations. Tn!! conllict rocus~ on the pipeline. Thl'! pipeline
represents the advance or the industrial srstem ·to the -i\rc;tie The
impact of the industrial s~'stcm upon lhe native pt::ople hilS tx;cn the'
special conr.ern of the Inquiry, for one thing is certain: the impact of ••,
pipeline will bear cspcciall}' upon the nalive pt;Opll'. That is why I
have becn contf"!rnN..l Ih ••t the notive people should have an
opportunity to speilk to the Inquiry in their own \·illagcs. in their own
languages., and in their o\\'n way. -

I hO\'e procec:::!ctl on Ihe assumption Inal, in duc cuurse. th(·
industrial system will ft'qulre the g<lS and IIi! of Ihl' WI!Slern Arctic.
and that tht~~· \"iU hll\'e to tJf! tr<lOsporlcd iJ!lln~ the ~1i1C:kenzie Vill/er
to markets in the South. I h.Jvealso proceeth:d un thc as..<iumplirm tlwt
.we intend 10 PI/,tl:!:t and pmscrvt: ulO<Jd,,·s northern I~n\'irrlnrnf"!nt.
and thai, aIJ()\'~ illl c1!-.1~,we in lend 10 honour the 1t!~lllmillc dainl~ ;!lld
aspirations of tilt' IHtli\'{~ reopl/'. All of thes.! ussumplio!ls arc
emhcddr:(j·in thc h,'tierul governmcnl's l!xpn:f:SI::d nort/wrn policy for
the 1970s..

The Corridor Concept
and Cumulotive Impact

The pmpr)sed natural gu'> piptdille is nllt Iflllf~ c.onsid':mti in i~il)l.llion.
The Expandt:d Cuit/dim:<i for :'\IJrth';rn Jlipdincs. tilhh!l.l in 1111:House
rtf C'.ommrJOson 'lint: 211.J!J72 Ol!;.'iUnl':Ihll!. if iI !::;IS pll"A!fi.nl: i:;·huill. an
oil pilx~!tne wi/J fr,!I'I\\', ;IfIU th,;y {:a/J furl:xanllnillinn of IIII! pflljlOSl:cJ
l!<1SpijJI'lint~ frrll11 til" pl,,"1 of \,;,.\\. flf /;lIl11ul;di,·t: i'l.~p;II:1. \VI! IHllst

consider. then, the impact of a trunsportnliun corridor for two Clll'rflr
S}'sl£'ms. a corridor Ihnl rna}' c\,{'nlually indude ro;ld~ Dnd otlw(
lransportdtion s)'!"lellls.

The construclion of a J!ilS pipeline and thl' eslablishment of an
(>ner~r corridor will inlensify oil and ~;tS ('xplura!ion ilcth·ity nil
along Ihe corridor. The cumulative impilci of .111Ihese developnwnts
will bring immense nnd irrevcrsible changes 10 the r-.:.Jckenzie Valley
and the Western Arctic. And we must bear in mind l:tal· W(l ha\'c Iwo
corridors under consideration: a corridor from ,'Jaska across Ihc
:.Jorlhl?rn Yukon to Ihe ~li1ckenzie Delta, and a t:o:ridor along tl1l'
Mackenzie Valley tram the [)c·lla ttl Iha AI/x>rta border.

The Project: Its Scope and Scale
A gas pipeline will enluil much more than a ri;zht·of·wuy.1t will ht! a
major oonslruction projt.'C1 ilcross O"ur northern territories. acl'f~'I a
land thai is cold and dnrk in winl~r. a land Iilrgely in •.cccssibic by rail
or rood. \\'her~ it will he nec.:l:s.c;ur)' 10 constrUl:i wharves.· warl'houSl:S.
storage sites. airstrips - a huge 1OfrnstruLture.- FIst to tJUild tht:
pipeline. There will Ix; a nel work of hundr~'fIs of mi\'S of roads built
over Ihesnow and icc. Tilke the Arctir. C ••:-t 1,'(li'xl: the capacity of Iht;
nL'Ct of lugs and hilrgcs nn the Mackenzie River will ha\'e to Ix:
doubled. There will hH G.U(,() r:onstruction workers r""1uirf"!(1 ;\f)rth oj
60 to hliild the pipdinf'~ and 1.200 mort! 1(, build gas planls and
gath(:ring syst(!m'> ill II ••; ~tackenlic [)dl<J. There \.;il/ be <lhmtl 130
RrilvI;! mining upt:ration!>, There will 00 £iOn fiver and stream
crossings. There 1\·iIIIN: innumerahle "i,uillt. Irar.II'~!i. e'lltll·movl:rs
11Uds unrl trail,;rs. Inth:td. Ihn Anti..: Cas p:oi':·I..~ h"s IM~n dl!Sf:rinr:d
ns Ihe grc<1lt'St UolH,trul:lifrn pm.ter.1. in INFrr~ Ilf c~)pilal eXI',;ndilure.
ever clJntempl.ltt'ti b}' Jlfi\· •.•lt~enlerprtsl:.

Engineering and Construction
The gus pipeline uno~,s tht! Nt)rth frorn I'rlldhoe fuy :'Ind frmll Ill.·
Mackenzie Ddt'l WIJ! l~,nfrr)nt dt:sl.luwrs art/! iJuHdNs wilt. '11:1]'11:
c;hallt:nt!I~ Ilf l:n,!lfll:I~rinl.: <tilt! 10/11••111.••. ·I·I)I·~: 1(·lalr: IIlJlllnlr II' tl.:

stzo end compluxltv IIf Ih" project bul nlso 10 its remote St'tllI1g. Iii,
arctic climate und terrain. and those components of the project anrt II;
dt'l'i!!l1th.:! uru inllll\·,ll ive or Jack precedent.

The qutstilln of f~u::1 heave is basic 10 the eJ1~inC'Cring design (If th,
gas pipdi;;e. Bnth ..Arcttc Cas und Foothills pruposc 10 bury tln-ir JlLJ>.
throughout its length. and 10 rcfrtecrate rbe )olilS to avoid tb:
cngtnccrtng and environmental problems rt.'suliinH from thu winv
permafrost. Uut where unfrozen ground is encountered. in the zorn: 0:
dlscrmtinuous permafrost or al river' crossings. the chilled A<lS wil
Incze the around around tho pipe, and may produce frost heuvc unc
potential damage tu thn pipe,

The pipeline companies are obvinuslv hnv~ng trouble in dcs-nntnc
their proposal to deal with frost heave. They arc making Iundaun-ntn.
changes in the methods proposed for heave ccnrrof: th~ methods seen
to he gelling mono nonrplcx. and the conditions for success nron
restrictive. It is liI.d}' thal the companies will make yet further
changes in their proposals. changes that are likely tn incrcose coste
and tculter substanuntlv rbc envtronmental impact of Ihe project.

Another issue is c'JIl~tru(:tif)n scheduling. The pipeline ccrnponic-
p.ropoS(: II) construct the pipeline in winter. Uut wc have limited
experience of pipchning in Iur northern latitudes and in permafrost.
There art: unccrtcmues ubcut sdwduling, so Iar as logi51i<.s. Ifu
construction of snuw roods •. and productivity urc concerned. In th;~
respect. th·: zrv u t(sl »hnllungcs will be encountered in the .\"ortht:rn
Yukun, which is ulwl till! most cnvironrucutully senslnvo <11':<1 illlll1g
the T/I~III:.I.Jm nut p·:rsilillh:ulhilll'l.rctil: Gus can meet Its construction
sdlt~d~lc uf.ms. •• th.! Xur+hern Yukon. SllIIulrl thfsoccue, tr,':I': t:- iI
likdihuod Ilf .:ust 1I~·':tI"tIllS. I>f ulIlstrUl:liuJI lx~inR extended intn Iht,
summervur even ul ;1 I'I:rI1Wnl:nt n);Jd hcin~ built In permit surrnm-r
cnnslrUl:lifln, TIm I·nvltn"'",:ntal imp;!f;t of a change tn 'iUIIIIIII'f
/:llnslrudilJO \Vuuld be vcry scv~re. The pru~.'Ct would th(:n hu\'{: hi ht.,

(;f,lOlllt:IC'lyr(:ilsscs.'iCd,

I ~ni7.t'" of course. Ihat Ihe proposals of the pipr!ine mt.'llkt;;iCS
are in a prcliminar}·. cvnceptuaJ stnge. not in their.~nal dl~i,.m slugc\ I
m::ognizc.too. that impro\'ements will aplX'Dr in th~ rlnal d(:sign. lIut
my responsibilily is 10 aSSL'<iSthl~ projl'tl prnpo~lls iJS they IIO\\" sli1l~d.

Given the uncertainties rel<.ltin~ to desl.c:n and c;onslruCllon,
illustrated by tht! fotcf.:oing commcnls-on (rost he<.lve ilnd !iC11I..'duling.
and gh'en Ihc Dr-.ilring th(l~' have on cnvironmental impact ilnd the
enforcement of environmcntal st~ndards. it Sl'1:mS 10 me unn~asonable
that the Gov€!rnmenl of Cilnada should gi\'e unquilJifi(ocl appro\"allo a
righH"Jf-way or provide financilll ~uarantccs.lo the project without·a
convincing resolution of thcscconcems.

The Northern Envir~nment

There ,is a myth thot terms and ·conditions that will prolL't:t the
environment eeln Lc imposed. no matter how lilrge a pru;cct is
proposed. There isa feeling Ihol. with enough studies and reports. ilnd
once enough evidcnCt! is ilc.cumuJatt-d, somehow all will be well. It is
an assumptiun thut implies the choice WP. intend to nmk.!, It is iJn
assumption that cltot.'Snut hold in the :\:f)rth.

It is often thought thul, bt.'CiJUSCor the immense gcoRraphic aren of
the North.wnslruclion of a gas pipejinp.lJr t'sl~blishmc:nl of a cvrridor
could nut cause m •.•~)r uamage tnthclnnd. Ihc waler or the wildlifc.
Hut within Ihis va!>1 arcu an: tracls of lund ilnd watt:1 of lin"tih;o si7.c
that are·vitallo 11i(:survival of whille pflpuIOition." uf certain Sl,cdl$ of
mammals. birds ilnd fish ilt t:l'rtiun limes of thl.' year. /Jisturhanr.e 01
such ilreas hy illdu!.ll'ial ;u.tivilil!s Citn hu\"l: aU\'f"!CSCo;r,lo/-llt;t! 1'lk'Cts
thnt go far hcyrJlld tltH ,Jf(:as of imp •.II;I. This concern wilh uiliCitI
habilal and with f:rilil:al Jjh~ sta~t!s li(:!' at Ihe heart of my
cunsiucr<ttilJn of I:m·irnnmentill issues. .

We should u:<.:lJg.Ii••.c Ihill in the :\llrlll, land usc rI!joIulatiolts, hils(~
orltheCl)nu~pt f)f ~ulliJlle use, will nol always protoct l'n\'ironllwnlal

. \·illues. and Iher will nenr fully protect wilderness values. \'Vi!;"
drowal uf lilnd frURl 1\. industrial use will be necessary in SO!":1e

, in~tilnc('$Io prC5('rve wilderness. wildlifcspecicsand c;ritic.al habita:.

The Northern Yukon

The Northern Yukon is an arc;tic and sub·arctic wilderness Jf
incrt.'Ciible. bm1Uh·. a rich and varied ecosystem·inhilbited by thri\'i~.g
populalions of ·wildUff!. The ·Porcupine carioou hcrd, comprisi:-:g
110.000 animuls or mure, ranges Ihroughout the :'\orthcrn Yukon a:.d
inlo Alilsku. It is one of the last Jo(real cMibou herds in North Ameri~;J.
The Yukun Coos:al Ploin and the Old Crow ~'Iats provic:!e esscnul
hnbilHt for hundreds of Ihousunds of migrntory waterfowl ea·:h
summer and fall. This uniquI) er.Cl5ystem - the caribou, the bird~. olbr
wildlife. and the wildNnt.'Ss itself - has survived until now bcc,lUse ~f
the inaccessibilil\' or the areu, But it is vulnerable to the kind ~f
disturooncc Ihal i~dustri;lI development would bring.

ThtJ Arctic Cas pipeline, to c.arry gas from Prudhoe Day, Alaska,:o
morkers in the Lowt!r <18. would cross this region, either along I:-.e
Co.,sl<l) Rnute or, as u s(!tOnd choice. alonR the Interior Route. Ona a

. gilS pipdine is apPfI)\'(.'d <.I/(,nj.(cit her route, exploralion and dc\'elo;:;'
mr.nt in the promisin~ oil and gus al'Cils of Northern Alasku w ..1
uccdf:rat':. <1nd it is int)vililiJlc thillthe lUIS pipeline will be looptld ar.~
that iln wi pilx:lint!. a mad and olher deveillpm(;nl.'i will follow.

Cas plpclinu ilnd wrridrjr dl~velopment ulon),l Ihe Cooslul Rnu'~.
p;lssill;! Ihrough t~e restricll..-d r:alving range of the Porcup,ne r:.lrihl. J

Iwrd, \W,;llrl' llilvt: highly "d\'I:rsc e(fcct~ on the <1ninHJI~ during rt'!
crilir.al r.:dvinJ.: ••nd pust'f:alvillR phascs of their lifl! f.ydt,. Tt.~
P"'!;I)t\'utmn uf thl.' hl: •.d I" illcumrmtlhln wilh the hllildin::: flf ;, /.1'~
pil't:lilll! :Jl1f1 the l:slnh[ishml~nt IJf an cm!rg~' tfJrridor Ihfllll).!h /",
c.•llving jlrullllf..IS. If u JlilN'ltn'~ is huilt alllnj.( Ihe Cuaslal P!,un. th,!:~
will IN! •••:riIiItS Ii•••.v·s tfl 11m Iwrd. Wilh the elotablishmt·nt of It '
t':{Jrri!lor I fllrc:$::tJ I/I;JI. within (Jur lih:tlnw.thi!l hl:r!l will III:!H~IUI:I't.! ,.,
u rt'mn,lnt. :-;imil"rI~', Sllml! fir the laq,le pflJlul ••lions of mil.:rillllT:,

waterfowl And S(>abirds illon~ tht: Cooslul Roule, partkulilrl~' tlliJ full
slaging snow ~('C5C, wnuld li/..dy decline in Ih(: f:lt"!! of pip ..'line ••wj

corridor ne!wlopment.
Cas pipeline and r.orridor den'lnpment along Ihu Inlerior )'IIUIt.

would open up fhe \\'lOkr rilll):e uf the carihou herd:-The impac;t (.f
Ihisdc\"elollment ooll1bim d wllh Ihal ot thc f)l'RljIStN lii}1h\,·dY <:llll:,1
suootanliall\' rC(/ucc! Ihe tHmj"s nUlubcrs iJnd undermine the ..:artl,ou·
oost.-d econo~y of Ihe Old Cruw pt:oplr.:.

Thus. I have concluded thut there arc sound onvrronmentcl reasons
for not building a pipeline or establishing an cn£'rJo(Ycorridor elena lilt!
Coastal Route. There art' also sound environmental reasons for not
building a pipeline or establishing an energy corridor aiong the
Interior Route. allholJ~h they art! not as cumpelhng CISfor the Co.Js!;,1
Route. A pipeline end corridor along the Interior Route would have a
devastating impact on Old Crow. the only commumtv in the Nortbcm
Yukon. AIlIhe people in the village told me they arc opposed to the
pipeline, They lear it will destroy their village. their way or life, and
their land.

I recommend that no pipeline be buill and no energy corridur be
estcbllshcd across the-Nt,rtlwrn Yukon, along either route. Mnreover.
if we LIn: 10 protect the wilderness. the carrbcu, birds end other
wildlife. we must dcsrcnutc t hc Northern Yukon. north tlf t::1:
Porcupine River. as a :--':l1lilll1al wilderness Park. Oil und 1.'<':-
exploration, pipeline constructton and industriul activity must i,-(:
prchthtted within thePark. The native: l)(:nple ITUIIoIconunuc lu h;,· •.c
the riJ:ht til hunt. fish und trap within the Park. The Park mvst int/I .•-d
be Ihl: means Inr pmll:l:linJ:! rh.nr reuewahle ((.";IJUI"f.I:/"Ise.

y"u anti yuur 1;,,/leOlI..'UI.'Swill have tn r.onslul'f whether C,n ••d'J
ouuht to pNwidt; a {;fln,d", ,1f:TfJS.'itin: Yukun f',r the ddivf:ry nf
1'I.1uskan gus und oil III 1/,., /.(j\\'l,r -If!.I n'I:IInlfur,"r1 Ii;;,t no Io'JI:/I route
t"Jc<lppr(,~·t.'fl aUIIs." thn ;":ortlwrn YukI In. "" ••••email: r.fllll.: has h,:<:n
prllpr)lJ:fJ a(.m ••.••11m !;1.I:jllll:fII YIII<":"I, "lrm)! till! ,\Jask<l- "i,:hw;I~·.

Scmeulrhe '.'fIIlet!rnS nbout wildlih-, wilderness, and cnctnccrtnc end
construcrlon. Hut led me to rc~:C:1 tho corridor across the 'con-ern
Yukon no not "ppvar 10 apply in the coso of the Alask" High·.\·ay
Route. It is u routu with an estnblishr-d infrastructure.In my view tht·
construction of a Ptlx.'linc ulong this route would not threnton Jn~
substonnal populauoas of un y spccn-s in the Yukon or in ..\Iaska. :ul !
am in no posluon to endOf5(! such a ClJute: an assl'SSmenl ur socia: Jne
economic impact must still be made. and nalh'e claims h.J\·e not t(..'Ct:
settled. .

The Mackenzie Delta
and the Beaufort Sea

Th~ ~!ackelllie Ddla and [Jcoufort S('<1 region supporls a uniqul'lnd
vulnerabl(: ilrc;lie t.'Cos}'stem. lis wildlife has been il m<1!nstil}' of th£:
nativ(' pt'tlplt! ulllw wgion for i1long time. and ~Iill is tcx!;.!}'.

In rr.v ClI,iniOlt. unlike thc! Northern Yukon. 011nnd Rasdc\"t.'lopr:.ent
in the Mnt:kenzie lJclta·Bcnufurt 51.'11r(1Hion.is incvilill::!c. ~(Jlw.th-
standing the Ilis;)ppoinling level or disco\'erics so far, the [k.la·
Bc.auf(.orl fl1Hion has bt'Cn ratl..'tl h~' the Department of Energy,.M.n.es
and Rl-:<;num_~asnneof three frontier ilreas in Canada that pOlenli,;lIy
contain mlljor unuevelupcd n!SCrvl'Snf oil and uas.

A.dtcifiiun til huild the pipelinl: now would at;! as iI.sp:lr to oil.nd
IllS explurutilm· ilnd dt:\"ciojli11C!Ot in the. Matken7.ie Udta ilnd 'he
Beauforl' Sl~a. Future dis<.:overi{!."i will probably leud In nrrs~.)ft:!
produtiion. It it;; 11ll! impolct of' this whole ranRc of i)jJ und 2a!i
expluratifm OIn""c\'c!upmf"!nt ildivil}·lha.t RlUst.I:tUlCCrn u,s. .

In ord,;r lu..pl,!it:l.llhl' Vell;1 1~lJsystern"lhe hml!<l "lid Inl' \\"hill~ ••. I
rccommend tlwl nn corndor sh"uld f:russ the tluit.'r Delta. This mf.<ns
thnt thl) Ar(;ti(: (;;tS Crl!'.S·I>t:ltii HlJull' Il1U~t Oflt he pcrmith'tl. ,' ...'>0,
strict hmil"lion~ will ha\·f! III ilt: plact'1i un ulhl!1 oil <.Ind :.(;!s f"cilr:es
on tht~ Ddt;), l'<lrtil:ularl~· Ihe oull:, Dl.'lta. Spt".ial nWiI:.'IfI:S wil, be
nI!(:tll'tl t01lVlll(/ llisturhanu: 10 fish INlj1uliitiuns within Ih.e 1,.·!t,1. I ~.c;,tJ
prtllxlS" t/hll •• bird s...tnr:luary shuuld I!xlt:lld "r.russ iJlI.' f,t/"~t' 1r;1f" of
the nl:!I,J 10 ptfJI!;ct migt:lt()r~' w,tlcrfll\vl, j.(tving til.: Citllad }n

Wildlile Service jurisrliclion to rt'~ulate industTl,l/ .1I.:!ivity in the
Silnctu<.lf\·.

The wilile WhOllt'S uf the [3t-auforl Sea - 5.UOOin 'Illlnbl~r - come 10
the warm wakrs b.)rt.!t!rin!llhl! M,It:/..I'nzic Dc:.Jh.1t:.tr.h $Ul11mer to hove
their ~·Ilun~. 'I'll pf(·~!rve this IXljJlrialion frt/m dt'(.liOlr.}! in the fac\! of
pipeline COllslruc;lilln and the t:l!lllul,lth·e strt's~s imi~J$('d hr nnRoinH
oil ilnd gas explor"tion, producIitlO and ltilnspurtalifln. I rnolllmcnd
thul a whale siIOctuary hl! t!st,lhiishl!d in west ~lockllnzic nay
covering Ihu principal l:ttldng ami. If th~ herd is dri ••..l!n from its
calvinR area. il will die out. Unlike Ihe bir~ s.1nClIt.::lrr, Ihe whillc
sanctuar\' will be nn <.Irea- in whir.h oil and g<1S ('xploration and
dev~lop~(:nl would be forbidden atM)' lime uf thc ~·CcU.

Much of ·thc oil and gus pOll'ntinl of the r(')lion is lx-liend to lie
onshore beneath the Dt:aufurl Sea, You and your collcagues hilvc
decidt.~ thal the risk cnlalk-d in the Dome explc;ratory drilling
progrum in the lJcilurorl SI!a is Oltcuptable. on ~hc )!round Ihal it is in
the nulional in!l!re&tto hCflin delinealing the cxt(:nt of Ihc.'5C rcscrvcs.J
am not (Jfferin~ allY upiniun nil th,t! clp.tision. I am, r.o\\'llver. urging
that. once Ihe Dome prOJ.tram is r.umplete<.i, carerul tOlLsidcrntion be
gi\'en tu tIll: liminJ! and exl('nt !If the ..trilling and dl'· •.r.lOl'tnr'nl that
may tnke place tht:rl·after. A proliferalion of oil und cas el(pi()filtion
and developnll'lll \\1.:115 in the Beuufort St.'a will PUS!! OJnenvironmcn-
lal risk of il difh'rf:nt orde!r of ma~nilude th,ln thl! r;:;k. enlaileJ in
drilling 161:xplllnlllon wells IIlSt:e if uil ;lnu ga'>un: 10 Iii: ftlund Ihert'~

The malh:r is nol. huwever. simply Dlleof Canndt;1n drilling-:1r:tivity
in srcHr. \',"iJII~rs. We havf"! prc:I)·,/I..d illl of tim otlt':r drculllpolur
r.ountril!s - til(! I.nilt:d Slillt:!;. Ilu: Suvit!1 lir.iun. Denmark and
t-.:orwl1}' - acrlls.'ltnis J!L'flgri.lphic and 1t!f:hnf)llJ:.1il~li fH)nlit~I·. \-VIi me
piom:minSl rut this f(()ntit~r ilml I.oslahlishinu lit,; !;I:lnr!:mls .thal mil}'
well ~uirl,: nlllt'r circUlllp"laf mttnt1i(~ in fulure ar<.:t,r. drillin),l and
jltfJriutti{," programs.

Thr. grl';J\lst trlnu:tn in the Bcuufort Sea is thu Ihrt:.:lt uf oil !ipilllO. In

my "pinion, the !t'!t;hniqucs presently available will not be 5uCCt.'SSful
in ccllllrnllin~ or tlt'.loing up a major spill in lhis r('molt' area,
p.lrticularly unner cunditiun~ inl·olving flouting icc ur ruu~h wilter.
Therefore, I urg(! IhC' Govtlrnlnt'nl of Gonadil to ensure Ih,,1 im·
pron'lI1cnls illitchnnlu~y for jltl.'\·cntion (If spills nnd de\"clopn·.l!nt of
C.'frccl;'·e It.'t.:hnoillgy fur contuinmcnl nnd dcan·up of spills P~I..'Cedc
further adv,1I!m of industry in the Ucilufort St~o. 1 furlhl;!r ur~! that
advanc~ in knowleltee flf Ihe environ menial conS4.'quences or oil
spills shOilltllikl!\Visc kL''Cp uheao of offshore de\'elupment..I·h..'~ I am
rcfcrrin),{ /lot only 10 iOljlilctS un mummals. birds and fish .n Ihe

. UcLlu~orl Sf: •• ,trea hul also to the p..:lssibilit y that accumulntiun 0;· oil in
the Arctic Ocriln could ilffcc;I climate. In this I am rcCt:rrinJoJ to the
POSSlbtlily !h.ll oil sprlls frol11 orfshore petrolcum de\'elopm('nt ~}' all
the circ.:umplllilr puwc·rs cuuld diminish Ihe albt.-do Uhf' rer.ective
capaclly nf irc). c"uslnR n dL'Ctc<lsc in the sea icc cover and hence
chan~cs in dlmate. CII1:Jdll should prnpose lhat rt..'SI.'arr.h be ender·
lukt!O jr.1ItI II}' hy thr! clrcllmpular IXJ\vcrs into the tlsks und conse-
quenu.'s of od <Ind gas exploration, development and tron"poJl,Jtion
ilclint,esart,t;lld thc ;\rcticUceun.
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. -I n~ oon\'i~f;ed Ih:IUhf! n'ltin: IH!Upl1!of III(! Nurlh tt;ld the Inf./lli;;· ~r;-
X'their innl:rmflSl ulnwrns oml Ihf:ir df:t!l'esl fl!ar... ,\llhm;;!h lilly hact
. bncn told -:' 01,,(1 :;IlInf! indt~.'cI h\.lll aJ.lff~.~1- Ihal th,: PffIIJl"I:(1 ,)i".:llnc
would ulfm IIu:m unprI!cBth:Ulul fll'Jlurlunilil'S ifJr WiI!';"'·lIIpln.\·mf'nl. .

-the J.;r(.'at ~jt",ril}! of Ihmll ""'WI=;!,f:d IIIl:ir fl:<.lH,III \\"11;:/ ;1 pipdine
would hrin).!: 01" innu)( "f l.flll.,trur;lirjJ\ wfJrkNs. mUI" .lIi;uhr.lism,
karin", uf th'.' hlldal lahril:' injury I" ,1;11:lanrl. dnti !til: iu: ••.• III' Illcir

Culturall rTiJjaGt ,I' idoolitr 01&11rx:.~lp,,:.:rht.'.\"~illlh;;t \~;tj.!~:!:I'I/lI,.yml:rtl f/lllll!! IIII"'IIIII!

It i!>.ho\vc\'et: ..thfll~:'I;lc .w~I~~Ii\"~.1o.thc North ;~~~ '\\"~ ou~h~.tci be , ;~~~~:~I~~!~·~lll~:.'f~~~o~~~~{~~~:::t.~~~inst thcsocial cost~ I am

mu!.1 f,;unr.crnt.'I1 "buut,".~pt!t:iall}' .the nalive ]"X!uplc. Euru-Co.lr.l(tun.' ·'J·fJ.l dlr.rminifr.is(' in the incidcnre of illcotioli:lnt.;~crimp., v-ic!ence

'~~,\!ih'jiJ~aS: \~ili%~\IN~~~~'II~h~~(.c~t~~~IA;~~~;~~\!:;~'J:;~I;fi~;"··and .\\'{'Iful't:dCJl(!RdcnQ!-j~~~~,: _~prtl}~i,! t~~ 1a~\<o~~4~lq!,~f~~i~.
bour.d up ~yith the l"ilpid I.'xponslon oJ ffle indus;Lrlill sYitem an~ wi.:h

Nali~·i.i institulions, i;<olhlt'S <Jn~:"anuuoRo wcre rejected, 'i~no:~.or: __ •• its 1r.f,ru&iun inlo'every part br the native pro"iilc's livES. The.p~.x.is.c; " -
misllni.h!tslood uni.1 =- 'given the nali\'e .I)f!f~plc.'<s usc of"limd..-,;:.6q: ·itU"cc:s.tht:! dose link lx.>twccn na.tix~ piOOplc-:-ilnd.the~;-Ihei:.o~·;n
~UI1.'IX!:lns h.n{ flU clitflw!.ty in supposing1h.11·1Ii1Iivc·pt:rlple fX.IS'-('S....~l· -\ .~tiQmy.llN!ir \'alues and sclf.o:respCcL.Thec\"idonre is.clear: th(~o;c

~n~c;:;;~~t'~J~c(;::I:~:~I!~~~~~~~ ;~~lt~~~;i'~~~~ ~~';I~~~~.~~f~~:::~ lhe :ndustrial frontirr displaces the homeland-·in. thc '~ort~_ the
duo:~llhul. WI!l"(~inh:nd.:(1 lc) provWc.the-1lali"£. .•pt.'Opl(' with il.L.sduJ. RI'CiI~er thc incidentX.' IJf sociu-l pt1tholog)' will br.. Supcrim~ on

;::;~ t~ee:I~::~~ul cullurill iniaeritanO!, sino~·th~ir·o\\'n anL~tOf) h~d ~~.;;~nt't~:~i:II:::~~~~~s~~:r::t~a~~;;I~~: ~:/,~e~~:~:i~W~~:::
- thl~}' will bedc\'llslaling. .:

11."51ldal costs of huildi~l~ II pipelinc now will bcenonnou's, Ci,d no
rcmt-dial prugranls ure: lik(~y to ameliorate thcm. The expcndit_f'e of
mOil.,.}', thc hiring ~lf 6t)(;iill workers. docturs. nul'!>CS, evcn po:.ce -
tlu.$(: things will not'llC-gin to sol\'e·thc problcm. This will mc':;n en

- arlve<lr;r. of the in<illstriol system to thc·fro"ticr thol will .r.lt ))e

onh,~I}' OtJld;htncfic:.iilL vut sudrlen, massive and overwh~lming.

The Mackenzie Volley I have no C:,luhl thnt terms end conditions could bo· tmposr-c that
would cnubh- northr.rn businesses to expand during the constr.cnon
of the pi,,(.'lir,t~. 1IL11 there nrc hazords for northern huslOc~·;mrn.
Construction uf lite \tackcll7.lt: Valley plpctinc could prod .cc a
serious dislm!lun nf the small hUSIIlC!>.•.. sector of the :-";orl:.\\·l·sl
Tcrruoncs. TI,IS would 1<lISI~prolllo-Ills Iur rbc order+y devclopm-nt of
Tt!j.li(/OI,11eClUII.:UlC and tflmmerci;1I ;ldl\'ily 10 thu Inn~ run

If WIHmUUl!J!:!> in till" Muckenzrc vullcv and Wcslr·tn ..\It:1 : arc
made III tlt~llI"!·.d t:"dll'illi!ly on !ntIW;lri"I' \\"a!!t~ cmployrm-nt i.1d if
Hn- IliurJudiw of (;uunln Iuud for IUCiJI consumpttcn U:iI.~('S lu x: an
IlOpfl:lolll (;fu:IJlIHI'nlll, 111(:t.~:lJllfmlr. then the sc!f·(;npl.l\·('c \\"111
Ccrlal:lly 111'1:1':111' til!" ulH:lIlplo~":fl. The /111101ls simp]': l'O\l·U:'::. Ihe
CXh.!II)I{)!l til I!:" mtiu!,ln:JI syslem I,;I"I:al\":.;unemployment as 11,1/ as
empl"ynll.'nl. tn ,II) I!ldll~lriill (!r:onnm\' Hu-re i,., virtunhv no ,ill' rnn-
I iv« 10 ,I livdil. ~Id IJ,'~I d !IO Wi!~1' ,'m/liuY!l1col. Thus!: \\"h" ,III: II~ .lbh!
or un;IfI~JI"If"l:{~ 10 \:,or\.. fur wa).!cs III!Umli' unl.'lIlpl{)yl~d tint! rhr-n
dl'Jx!l:dt:nl Oil I\"IM,lft· To the uxtcut Ih:11 tlu- de\"l'lo:mll'nl I.' Ib:
llurllH rn Irun- , I ru .•krollJlI!s III,: jJl!ssiiJii!lu!s flf sdl"f!I1IPifH ,f'rd
prll\"ll;.~1 hy II .lIlm).!. rl~llln,: und IntI'PillJ.(. employml'rd ;/l'lfl ;1'~I1l'
pluym-nt wIII.11 h.uul-ur-hund.

I ti" nlll tu- III I" .',:I:.';.!I!sl tlwl lIilli\'I: p"llple will nol \',";1: I 1'1
jI;lrliujt;lit- III lh,· 1I/J1",rlUllltll'S fill" l!fllplqrnH:nl th.d Illdw'rliJl
devJ:Jrl!lIlll!nl I' III ,:rl'al,' SIIlII!' n,III';I' III:fll,I,' ,lln:;ldy wllr\.. .1I,.!I; -ad-
workl,rs Irum I:,.. ~;()ulii. \l.llIl' II'III\'I! Pl~!)plr~huvu tukcn ilfh·,mt".l' Il
opporhlnitil's for ~\"ilf.!t' r:mpln~'nwl1l - parlit.:ularl~ in {lu- J)i!lliI - on 0

seasonal ba sis 10 obtain tho cash Ih!'r Iwell to equip or rc-cqutp
themselves (or traditional pursuits. But \\"111'0 the 'n<lti\'" pc-op!!: <Ire
made to fl't~1 lilt:\" h;ll'e no r-hona- olll'.'r Ihan the industrial svstem.
wh!'n the~' ho\'c ~In control un'r enlering il or lei.l\·ing it. whl!l; \\"ilgr:
lobour txx."umr:s 1111".' slron/,ws!. lilt! most t.:ompl.'lIing ilnd finally Ihl.'
only option. then tim disrupliw dfet:ts of lilrj..w-sca1c. mpHI tlt!\"elup-
menl can only prolih'Wlc ..

It is an illusiun 10 hclicve thai thl' pil)dine will sot\'c the economIC
problems of the Norlh.lls whole purpose is 10deli\"Ur northern gus 10
homes lind induslries in the SoLinl. IndeCII. I"OI,her than soh-ing the

-- Norlh's cconoinic prctblems, it lIlay aa:l~otuiltc them.
The nolh'e JlI!Uplr~,~th )'(Jung alld old, sec ciearl~' the shorl-tcrm

character of pi~Jjne constructinn. Tnt!)" St.'t.' the nt'l~1 tn IlIIilcl ao
economic futuro for themsch'cs on a surer foundalion. The real
economic prohlt.'lOs in Iht! r\orth will be solved only when wc ,11:wpt
the view .the nati\'e pt!Uplc -.!,ht!mscl\"f!s cxpressr:d ~ often 10 Ihe
Inquiry: thai is.. till: slrenj.llheolng (If the nll!i\'e (·CCJOomr. \-Vf! must
took at forms of L'f:onomic den;lu]Jlllenl that really tin ;.f;('.fJrd with
nativc valul'S and Jltdf~ff!n(;j:s. If Iht: kinds of Ihinps Ihal r."li\'l: pt~ll'lc
nu\\" want are Iilhn sr.rinuslr. WI: must cCus(~ til TfI.I:!oIrti!;UJ.ll',sGalc
industrial de\,I:lupmlmt ns a pana':ca for the comorme: ills nf the
North.

SociallmpaC?t

N~tive Claims-~~_
Nilti","I: pl'flpll! dtosin.'.l settlement of·native claims before a pipc:"ne is

'·huilt. Tlwy do nut Willlt it sclliemeni - in the trndition of thc tr:catic-s
~: _ th<:t will (.')(linRUish tlll'ir riHhts to thc lund. Thcy ,var.1 a sctth:nent

that -will t'ntr'.'flt.:h· thf:ir ri~hls In the Innd and that will la': the
r6undatiuns·(jf /liltin, t;f:Jr·tl{~IL'rrnination under the Umstitutl"Jn of'

, Om;,.do. ~. .
TI:'J IlOlivl: fX~olll\' fll Ilw North now insisj"'thill the ~ttlcmt:\t t.Jf

nati\'c ·c:;lilims must IH:_Sl'(~n as a fundtmlCnt.1J rc·ord~rin~ of rhl:lr
rt:lilt;'m~hip wilh tilt: rt's! of us. Their claims musl't:c fit't.'ll I:.i the
nll:ilr ...•tucslablishiH}.! <s ~1I';i.il ClJnlract b.'SI!(1 fin II dear undl'n.;ta<dir,t!
that 'hl:}' art' dislim;t p'"fJph!S in history. Tlwy insist up<>n the rr..htlrJ

~:~~~~~~O~~i~i~~~~:~.~~f~~' to ens~re Ihrir plaa:. but nol Ilwir

The rL'der,,1 RO\.'l":nnuml is now prcpJrt.'fi to m..~liate with ihe
rwth'c·pcople on a wlI\prcht'nsi\'c b.1sis. and the nalivc pt.'lflplc of the
t\orlh are prcpan.-d to arlir.uJolte thl'ir inh:n'i'l~ ottr a broad ri.lll!!e of
oonccrns.:ThCSL'cooocrns 1x.·1l1Owilh·tht~ I.llla. hut are not limitL'I1 ttl it:
they include land ·and lond usc. tI'nt'\\'ahk "llnd .non-nmc\\·iJlJlL'
Te!iOurces. school$.. hCilUh and iiocial !"ocrnccs. public ordcr ;Ind.
o\"erarching Dil of tbcsc.·the.futurc shapt! and COI!lpcaition of political
institutions ill.the :'\urth. . .

The-concepl of nativc self ·determination must be understood 'in the
context 6f'nnlh'c dnims. When the nCIII~ refer to thcmscl·,"t:s ilS a
nation •.IlS m.!Jnv of thcm h,I\'Co the\' arc not renouncing C.mada or
Confedtmion. Rother. ther are p~l.Jiming that ther urc a distinct
people. who share a common hisloric,,1 (.:)(IH.."Tiencc.a comrT}lIn scI of
\'alucs.and a common world \'ie\\'. Thev want their ch!ldn~n ilnd Iheir
childl't:n's children It) be sccun.' in that'snme knowledge of who thc}'
are and where Ihf~r CiJme from. They wanl their own l.'x,,,~rll".'Ilo.!.
traditions and "aluL.'S 10 uu;upy an honfJutilplc place in the OinlC'mpo'
rary liCe of our ullin try. &'l:n in Ihis 1i~111.tory say their d"im<; will
lc<ld to Iheenhano:mt'l1l of Confooer"tlon - n!llto its rr:nUIIl:lallon.

It \Viii be for ~'W ilnd your colh:.,gucs. in n£1!otlilllOns with Ihe
nalive people. to d':it:rmine the t'xlrnt 10 whit:h n.::ltin: d.lim •• Cdn 1.11'
aroodcd 10. lind lu wurk oul ..Ihe \\"<1\' In which scl!·clell~rmlr.ali(Jn
mis:ht bceffeded in Ihe ~orth. whcthe~ b:-'lhecstabli!>;lmt'l1t of r.'lti\·l'
institutions on a :!I:os!rilph;,.al hasis or hy Ihl"! trrrnsfN uf o;rlain
'unclions of the (;o\'ernmt:nt of r...JI1ann ond Ihe Gu\"r.rum(·nl nf ·Ihc.'
!\orthwest Terfltu:I!~ In niJ!I\'c Ifl.'iitilulil)ns

The idea of nv.·,' ilistihlllllns Ihal I!I\'(: r.leilninf.! III lIall\'r St·If·
dctcrmin.Jtion shfl:Jld nl/I frr;hh!n Ulo. Sp' .•.lill "t;)tus fl;r r"lti\(' 1"'IIPIt:
is an t:lcmenl uillur fllflslilulmn.11 twdilmil. r.nl! tll<lll'> t1u,-~nlz,'t1 IIr
lhe Orili$.h Norlh AOlI'ricii At.:1.hy Ihf~ trl·alil .••.hy the Imilan :\I.!. ,mt!

IfThere is no Pipeline Now

The ~uckcnlle Vulll')' is II nuturul transportutlon route Ihel hue
already seen soverol rk<:mll"'s uf mdustrial dcvelopuu-nt. It l~ the
10nW',>1 river syslt'm in CilfI.ldii. nile of 1111:ten IUIIW,:.I nvcrs m the
world.andUllf"fJll)w];l\tgn'ill rtve rsthutrs nut ],olluh:O.

I have (;UJlt.:!ul!t:tltha! II IS fl'" •..ilJlf'. from .10 l!nViWnml!nl;iI p-,mluf
view. 10 build ,I pipdinc utul ro t.:~.loI"lisl In !!nt!I").!~'I.ortl(tnl· .d(J-,~ till'

M;It:b:IIZil! Vvlll')·. runntnu suuth from the .•••1;1(.1o;1,1I7.leDdl;! '0 till'
Albl:rlil luud,·r. 11!l11~{, IIII' Xurlher-n Yuknu. nu mi!jllr \\,1111"1:
populntums \·.II\lld lx- Ihrt~illt·Il!·d .lflll /H' wild,!rlll'ss urcus \\"olhl hi!
vinl<sh:d 1'"'!;r'\"I: lila! \\1' I.,UI d"\'lsl" "·tIIIS illl~ l:uiI{.I!IIIIoS th •.1 lI"ill
DIIO\\ il pil"'lm,' In III' hurft ,11111 <IIIl'lII'rg\' I:IJtl"Jd"r j·',I.,lJlIsh,:tl "I,ml-:
till! t-,liil.J..."II:f.H"V"II,·.\· \\"111111111.,wn!lwalll IIJ·~.':!; lo'lllt" l'''II11I.III·'fI!--lIf

birds. Iurbcumrs. Iyrge Illall'mals and fish .. \ pilk'imc illoll;.! lilt'
Mackenzie Vallcy would ianpfnJ!I' 011 Iht: outer 11I1111~of 111(: \I'lnlel
ranges ottbe filUt!flOSC imd tla- Il:Ithur:>1 carrlxu: herds. but \\"tJuhl Ilul
cross their c.:lh-inl-! ~ruullds ur disturb II]('Tr m.un ll1i~r.lllon nuur-s.
These tu-rds urc nul thn'illL'Ol'd

However. to keep the environmental i!npal:lo; of a pipeline 10 1111
ecccptoblc level, lis consuucuon and opcruucu should pruu:l'd (lnly
under careful planning und slrict rcnulntion. The corridor SllflOltl IX!
based on a cum!>rrhrnsi\'I' plan Ihiltl~J...es inl'l ,Iu:uunl tbu many Lnd
use conrltcts apparent in IIII' n'~U)III!\'t'n lodilY.

Ccmprvbcnstve land u<;t: pl.,nni!l~ in Ihl' \Iac:\..(:nm,: Vall"y (.';10
emerge only from 01 Sclllt~I:ICllt uf natll'I' d.lill1s. but. 011 purdy
envlronmentnl ground s. Ihun- arc severe! al1!dS of lund that wnrrunt
immediDle prolt.'Ction. I rccclIIlllll!(Jd s.lnr.luilri!·!. to proh.'cl mig;alor.I'
watcrfowl and Ihe illrwdy f~ndunperl'd fakIJm:. Thf!se sllcs hil\"!' IJI.'(:II
identified under the Inlcrnaliun;d lIioln>!ic.;;d PlfJ!!I;lIHII":. n ••III1'I\·: tin!
Campbell HilIs·Dolomite L.••• \.,f: slh~, whil:h.is IInpml •.•nt In nr::'ling
falcons, ond the Willow J.lIki: nnd Mills I.uke sitc.c;, which are 01
impor!ancc 10 migralor~ "",,t!·rfll\\'I.

Northern Scien~e and Research
- -

Thr~Rhoul The Jnquir~', we "lUrid thai Ihl!n: ar(' ci"ilical Raps i~ till!
information availilhll.' ahoul Ihe nnrtiwr" f'llvirflnmcnl. Dh"ul
environment,,1 impuf;!. oirrJ ;II}I.ut enginL'NiIlI!Jk ••hllllind con"!';lrul.ti~1J1
on pf~rmafm!il lerrain und unll,'r ilrl.lic f:f1l!d;liIJOs. I h.lve "In:;uly
rdern.od to Ihe inildl'(lwtlt! st;ltl!.lIf knowh'tigl' jJlXlUtlrmt hl!il\'I', This
is a' ver~' practifAiI Cju,:sliull. ()Ihtilti:such us·tlU" allx~11/ qUl!SIJUIl, Ihal
5(.!Cm til be Ii$!; ddinih' IIr III IiI' far in till; flflu'" ;al.•••, cit!m,lOd Ilur
all(:ntiflll..noW. l'lmn' is il wll/!II.' ran).ll: of i~i':"'S IlliIl fall Ilt~II\"(~I:n.
many flf ",hidl ilrcdl"C:II!~;I~1 inlhilOrt:("lIJrl. , .

\Vt: ill!! f,nh:ring ill! 1:(;1 in 111f:Nortb wlluu Ihl~ J{u',"!!rnml.'n!. its
dtJli!rlllll!nts'lfldil).!"OI.H:s. \\"iIIIJ:l\'t!IIII.JI~ill;1 [l,,',illlllltflilS.'iI:"S." -·mlll
to judW: - Ih(: ft:llsibil1ty. dl...,iI,lbilily au.1 iJII!~:r:I flf a \dlnk: Sf!I,,"" "f .

(lrtll"lsals for nu~t1lt'rII ,oil and ~i.IS cxplnriltinn and dr.\,C'Jor-tlltnl.
Induslry IlI'(l~ISt.'S: !!1l\·I.'tiullI.ml dispoSl.$.lhll fflr Ilo\'crnmenl II. m.:kc,
nil jnlt,lIigl!1I1 dispu."llmn of indu~try's proposals - Whl"lhcr t!":.C\· be .
fllf",ipollninp in 1"It:rllhifrosl, for drilling in-thl! HCiluforl Scil,iur ·J~J.!er
the sca.lrilnspumlinn ~~·sl(~ms. or ror tilllk"rint-l in'arcti(: \\'<It{·,,, - it
must ha\'c an imJcf.'ndf!nl hod~' of knfJwl['(I~:c, A conlinuir.l ..and
ullnprchcn.sh·e prot:rant nf lIortheru sdencc<Jn..d research-is c.olhd lor ..

TI;" r:llllutI~·\,HltI(~ ..•and Ir<Jdilions of th!! nillive people al.llour.: to a
fl!(;;.llucul num; IIt"n t.:tartsilnd C<lrvings. TII~ir.tt~fH!(":1 for thc \\"I;dll:n
uf Iii,: ehlcrs, Iheir CflfnJ~Jlt flI" fumily rt:sponsihilitiL'S-. Iheir willir:.inttiS
tu sl;.ltt~ their ~I)f:(;iill r-:liJlinnship Willi till:: lurid - {til of Iln~ \llu·."!'
pl!rsl~1 tudil~. altlHlu~dl niJlive Ix'ople ha\'t~ been undN a;:nrr.1
ullrunillin;,( P:I:SSUfl' 1;I,lhandon them. .

NiJlivl: St.lt:if.t.r is lu!1 ...tutiJ~ The thiogsthc niJli\'l.' ,1(.'OJ)lc h.1Vr.s-:.id TO

this Iftljuil·.\' shlluld !I'II 11ftrt!}:ardL't1 as a Iilmlmt fur a lu ••t w,ly (:: Iif~
uul ;I~H pll!a illr ill1 n"pllrtUllit~' 10 Shill'" tll':I!'I)Wtl futore. oul (II 'hl.r
own fliJsl. TII!'~'arl! nlll st'(~~.itlJ{ to(mtrc:w:h lir'!JJ;lsl;hullulmilrl r, ,I .

'I""dllY whill' .lIul 1I<1livc 1)flpoiatifJlIs ill tllI~ Mm:kem:u: ~:,II"'~ ;1I"\,f

\"VI~!>I':rll ,\n;lIc iJf(' "l",ul t:qual in numllt!r.llul it,is the nilli\'c P':"P.':
who constitute the permlllll!nl populoltion of ..thl'·Nmlh. There lIwy _
\\'l!rc .burn. and there thc~' will dil'. A li.ir~l· pari uf thc while
poputolioo ollisists of puhlit: scn·'lnls. ernployr.es of 'the mining

~~~~~.:~~tJ:'L:~~'t~li~ ~(J~I~iI~si~~~;I~r~n~I~\;i~I~~'l:~lo"I~1 ~~:I~\~~
return to the South. Th('re arC'. of UJIIl"SC. while 1K.'flp:r in tht: i'\orlh
'I\'ho hne Ji\'Lod there 011 thl'ir li\'($. and some others whn intend tn
make the ;'\orlh Iheir permanenl hmnc. but their numho.~rs ilrc small in
oomparison tolhe nati\'c populaliltn.

So the future of the Norlh oUJ:ht oullo be dt.1ennim'Ct only by our
-own southern ideas of frontil'r·dL'"t'elopment. h sholili:J uls(l rcllect- the
idcasof~pcopl8"whucall illheir homeland.

·Economic Impact.
'The pipeline companies sec the .pillCline ns on unqualified ~ain to the
North; northern businessmen pcn;ci\"e it as the imjJL'IUs ,ior growth
and expansion: But all nlong, the umstructioD f{f Ihe pipeline has been .
;UslifiL-rl mainly··on the Wound that it would provide jobs for.
thousands of nati),cpcople. . '. '.

We hovc.been committed'lu Ill!! \'icw thai the (.'(xmonric futun= uf
the North lay in largc·sc:nle industrial de~·olupment. We ho\'e
generated, flSlx:ciall~"in norlhf'rn iJusiness,.;)n atmllspht!rt! III C)(pec.t·
aocy aboul industriill dcvcloJllnenl. AlthuuJ{h Illf·re hiJS al\Vn~'s t)(.'cn 0

nativct.'CXIoom\· in the Norlh, hast.:d on thc bu!:oh ar.·d Ihe b;.'rIi~ns. we
have fora d(J("".i.;dt~or mure foHnwLod policies hy \\"llif;h it wuld only be
y.-eakr.nL'f:I Dud depredated. W,: have·assuml:rl tl;;"It.lh(: nati\'c
economy is morihund and JII;Jllhc nallve pt.·(jph~ should thr'tcfore be
inductld toentcr industrial \\";:~c emplo}'mcnt. Uutl ha~'c found th;lt
income in kind from hunlin;.!. fishir,~ .::Ind troppin~ is <J far rnon:

-"fmportant e1emcnl in theOllfltil'rnt!Olntlmy than we h;'lllhouJ.lhl.
The fact is. that l<JrJ.lc,sf;;J!I' J)rnjl:l,ts haSf:d on nnn-rcnr:wilhll!

retoura..~ hOlY!! rarely prn\'iril:d pt'rmanr:nl !~mJllo~'mt:llt for any
aignirtr.ant number uf nati\'e 'leuple.. There IS abundant reason lu

doubt ·thot a pipeline would provide meilninJ!lul and or.>luing
employment to many native people. 1"hr pipeline Q)nlr •.•cttl~'i and
unio~ have r.ladn it plain that nalive nortncrncrsa1'e not qUilli"'!t..>d to
hold down skillt'fl positions in pipeline conslruction, and Ih.::l· thcy
will bcemplo~'cd larg<>ir in unskillt.'fI and semi-skillf,.>O jobs. Or.:c the
pipeline is built. onl}' about 250 propll! will ~ ncedcoJ to opcnte it.
Most of lhew jObs urn of a technical nature and \Viii h,l\'e to bt- filled
byquaJificd p!'noonneJ from the South.

by Ihc slnll~nlf'nl of pohcy upprovcd b)' Cabinet in July 1976, I: is lin
cHIII!\. Ihl"l'OJd In uur constitutional fabric. In the r'ISI. special status
has meant lndinn rl!st't\·f.'S. Now the neuvc people wish to substitute
self -dctcrmi •.:!liun for enfo("(:l,:d dependency.

'1'1:1'attilin:":'.ent of ncuvo glk.lls Implies one thing: the oonvc people
must III' illllf\\l.'d ;1 chfUt:t, about their own future. If the pip!" .me is
approved uelor« U seulement of claims takes place. the Iuture cf the
Norm - uud tbe plocc uf Ihe native people in the Korlh - wilt, in
effel':' ha\'C hren decided for them

The construr.nou of the pipeline now will entail a ccmmttment by
the Gfl\'l'rnnwnl of Conudo and the Covcrnmcnt of the ;":Otl.1wCSt
'Tcrntoru-s lo,l pro~ram of lnrgc-scalc frontier dcvclcpnient. which.
once 1x~~\!Il. cannot be diverted from its course. Onm consn rcuon
be~I(:". till! conccntruuon UII the non-renew ••blo resource sectcr and
th« r-ovemon: a\\,11y Irom the renewable resource sector will becomc
int.'xI,rahlf:. Tnt: goal 01 sirenglhening the native economy ".i11 be
Irusuutod.

An inc:rt!J.""" in the whitf: population in the wake of pipeline
construction ·.\"ill cntr- ..inch southern patterns of political. sociel end
indusn lal devulnpmcnt. \\"ill reduce the native people 10 a minorit y
IKlsi:l'Hl, illlI.! willundcrmiru- their claim to self -dctcnmn •.1 ion.

TtJ, seulen-vnt of nail I'\, diliJn:. is nul" men- tmnsecnon.fn-rmstc
to St·~II'~lncnl IS 1111:estahlislunuut of new Institulillll~ itnd prccrums
til;)1 will Iunn Ih,: b""I~ fur nnnvn sell-dctcmunnuon. lt wo-rld be
wtfl,::!.lill!tc:/'Jrfl, 10 tlunk thut si~ninl-l u piece of PiJlx!r would 1,,1 the
wh":"'1t11',"lio;J ht:hind us.us if ;Jli tlwl were Involved was Ihl' n':"){I\'ul
IIf n :'.'L~a' impr-dimnnt 10 iudusrnel devellJJlnlf~nl. TIll' nauvc people
insi·· 111;1111,/' v-ttloment uf Iwlivl: clnims shnuhl Ix: a IJI'J,linnin,L: -ather

· th;111 an elld 1.1 Ihe reul~oililm uf II" I i\'\': righls alld 1I;111\'ea~pinli(Jns.
In /II': "pinif"l .J Ix'ri(H.lllf tf!n yl~;lrs willlll~ r\':(!llin~d in Ih,· .\I,)c· enzil.'
V.JlJ<.~ iJud \'V':sll)rn Aruif: lorellie nillivr. daims, and In (.~I,lbh;h tht·
nJ!w institutions allrJ new prt.lWilms Ihat a scltlt'menl will enlilil. f\o
pipeline snould be built until !hese Ihlngs havl' bt.'l'n ildlit~\·ed.

It would thcrefure be dishonest 10 tr}' to imprlSl.· an irnmt!diilh~
settlement thai \\"e hnow.now - and thai Ihc nuti\"{' pt~lple will know
before Ihe ink is dry - will nut achie\"c Ihcir S!oills. They will slIon
rco.li7.c -: just as Ihe n"th'e peoplc on the pr ••llu'S re.Jiir.Ki a centur}'
agoDS the settlers POUrt":tl in - that the octual cf)ursC'cf m'cnts OJI thc
ground will den}' the promi~s thaI i!ppear on paper. Thc adnrnce of
thc induslrial ~}'stem wuuld del ermine the course uf c\·('nls. no mallcr

·what Parli<lfficnt, the rourts. this Inquiry or Ilnroneclse may say.
In recent years in the North wc hil\"c \\"itn~(;d a growiog 51msc of

native awareness and native identity. The some phenomenon can be
obicn'UI throughout the oo.Jntry. II is not ~oinR 10 go away. 1'0
establish politicol institutions in the ;\orlh Ihlll i~more this facl of life
would be unwiSCilnd unjusl.Speda\ sIal us can be - ond oughlto be-
a constructive and cwali\"e means hy which cwli\'c peuple, IhrouCh
the development of inslituhons of their own. can thrive in a new

· JJartnersh}p of interests.

If th,e·nnti\"e people at(; to achir:vp. their goals.. no pipeline am be built
now, Some will say this d(:r.:ision must mean thilt there will be no
economic de\'elopment In thr: Ntcrth.'1C il pipl'iinc is not huill no\\". so
the argulllf:nl floes. the northern economy will come to <I ""dt. Bul thi:;

· . view misconstrues thc nulu~c of Ihe norlhern t:eonorn\' and northern
developmenl. - "

If there is nn pipo'!linc:, the nalive economy baS(.odon hunting, fishing
and lrapplnf,: will ~rQ:!ly fy~nfCeclcd, The m;ning industrr. \\'hir.h is
the largr:st cumponent .0C t~(' private SL'Clor of Ihr: CCIJnIJOIy of both the
Yukon Ttrritory. and Jht;!~~rlrthwl.:!o1 Tcrrilorie.~ w.jJI nol IJf~Hwa.tly
afJec;:ted,·Co,'cm·ment, the-I:Jrucst employer ar.d the main soort.."C uf
income- for while.northerncrs, and the'fr:(I!:ral ilild territorial

bureaucrocies n're not. likcl}' to decrease in si7..e simpl)' beca:.:se a
:pipchne is nnt built.no\\'.

A <h.>cision not t6 build a pipeline now would not necessarily :-ring
an cnj to oil and ~a.s exploration. There will ,be 0 setlac" to Ir.:Jvik
and, til a 1('SSf'r extent. to other Delta communities. If explor:.tory
drillir.g in the Delta and tht! Bei!ufort Sea oughl to ccntlnuC' I:'. the
national inteft'S!. thc Government of Canada has the means 10 Set tbat
itdfJe$,.

1 am con\'inc.!d that non·renewable resources need nol ncc:es~~ril\'
be Iht:>soil! basis-of the northern Ct:onomy in the futurc. \\'e sholll: n~1
place absohllc faith in any model qf developmcnt requiring hrge-
SCllle It!t:hnolog\". The de\'clopm~nl of the whole rcnc\\abie rcsc'.Jrce

~ sector - int.:!uding the strenglhening or thc native cconcmy - w)uld
enabl€- nativc r-cople to enter the industrial system without beco::ting
compittely dependent on il

An cconnlUr based on moderni7.otion of hunting. fishing and
1rapp:ng, on effiCient game OInd £isherics man3gemcnt. on sfll\lll-:cale
enterprise. nnd on the ordl!rl}' d(;\'elopmenl of gas and oil rL'SO;"rct;S
over a period uf years - this is no retreal inlo the IJilst: riJ!her. i' is a
ratior.al progr"m for northern de\'clopment based on the idcah and
aspirutions"of OfJrthern nativ(: IlCOples.

T.o rJcvclnp a divcrsifl{'d econ(Jm~' will take time. II mil Ix- 1f>C.ouS.
"J not gl"nUJrnu~ work. l\u quick ilnd eusy forlunes will h<..: mHdf'_ 1.1ern

will h<: fi,ihlfl!'> The cconom~' will not ncccss;.rrily attr",:t the IOI~rcst
of th(, multi/liJ:tunal L-orporalinns. It will 1Jc.rl:flilrdt.'tI hy rn;my 'IS a
step bJl;kw;n·d. But the c\'idf!OCr: I IHlvc heard has I(-d nw II. the
ronclt.;o;iflrl tllilt sUf:h;) p"IJ.lr<Jln is the only one In;)l makes sr:l1SC.

Irnplications

l'h(ln.' shullhi Iit-;'nu pipdiuo oems'> Ihe Nurlh~rn 'Yuh)n 11 \\""culd
f~ntaillrn!p.nillilt! r.nvj"'mml~nl;1i Ir~';':s of noti'lflal and inlrrnal;-.nol
imJlor!anr.t~ I\nrl OJ Mil(;kc:n~il: Vdllf.')· pipt'line t;hould t#~ po~tp·.ncd
fur fI:r. yr:ars...<jf it were buill no\\'. il wuuld bnng limill:d f'01nl.mic

benefits. its socUII il1)fact would b:! de\'ilSlatin~,':lOd it would frustrate
Ihegools of noti\'e clclms. Poslponemt'flt will alio\\" sufJidenl 11;11(' for
native claims to be sc·t!h~,ilnd f.)r ne\\' progrolms and ne\\: in:;litulions
to be established. ThiS dues nol mean l/ral -40\"t' 'musl renotlnre our

· northem gas and oil. Hut·it do.?'S mcon that Wf' must al!ow _"utilelcnt
time for an orderly. not haslr. prograrn of cxpiorntion ttl dctptminc
thc full extent of our oil nnd pas re;crn'S in the \lacker.zic Dc!;a and
the Beaufort· Sea. Poslpont'mt:>nt will offer lir.le fOT \·ou and "our
colle.,gues to make a ralinnill d",lcrminntion rc~arding the priorili("j to
bcadoptcd in relation to the exploitation ur all c:.Jr frontier oil and ~as'
resources. at a tiUlc whcn the full extent of our frontier rcscrH:S has
been ascertained.

I believc thaL if rou nnd ~'our colleaRucs accept the rtcomrncnda·
tions J am making. wcca.n build a Mtlcke:uie \'alle~' pipeline ill a time
of our own ch'.JOSinp. alonll a roule of our owo choice. With tunc. it
may. after all be po»ible to reconcile the urj!enl claims of IJ(lrthem
nativc people with thc future requiremfo!nts of all Ca~dillns fQr gas
and oil

Yourstrul)"
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Story & Photo: Gord Fenwick

In the cold pre-dawn light a comet stood out brightly on
the southeast horizon as we drove toward our rendezvous at
the river. A few hours later our ten paddlers met near
Chandos Lake and excitedly canoed upstream to test our skills
on a medium difficulty grade 2 rapid.

The sun had risen. over the trees and the temperature was
rising. We breathed in the fresh air slowly, with pleasure.
As we moved up the sparkling current of the river the black-
flies earned forth to greet' us, still sluggish from their'
cold night's rest, and hampered by a slight breeze.

'lie all ran the first rapids with varying degrees of
success. As Finn and Mary-Jo ran the chute their canoe hit
a reck, and their 100 lb. husky, sitting amidship with an
expression of concern on his face, shifted his weight to the
downed gunwale; all'three swam out the bottom. Another canoe;
in doing an eddy turn at the end of the run, hit a jagged
rock, putting a 3 inch crack in the canoe below the water-
line.

The doused canoeists were soon warm in dry clothes, and
the holed canoe repaired with waterproof tape. However, the
results of our practice runs were cause for some concern.
After a lazy lunch we cautiously began our trip down the
river.

Our group moved slowly and cautiously through light rapids,
pausing in one eddy after another to scout the next section.
As the rapids intensified, we pOrtaged 1/4 mile along the
side of a raging rapid that smashed intO-a rock wall; then
surged right and dropped about 40 feet into a'long narrow
gorge foaming white between sheer rock walls far below us.

'Our feet were numbed by the cold water' as we waded a shallow
rock-filled channel to get to a launching below the gorge.
The numerous rapids that followed required considerable
scouting, planning, and caution. Everyone made their own
decisions whether to run or portage.

Evening was upon us as we paddled into Tangamong Lake.
Entering the lake we spotted hundreds of wild geese resting
quietly in a bay, tired from thei~ long day's migration.
Spotting us they called out, beat the water loudly with
their wings and took to the air. The flock rose, then was
rippled as it hit an air pocket; but soon the familiar "V"
formed as they circled the lake and headed off into, the
approaching darkness.

It was with a great feeling of pleasure and contentment
that we paddled at a relaxed pace across the calm lake,
drinking in the last warmth of the evening. Across the lake
we split into t.hree camping groups to minimize our impact on
the,area.Soon our tents were up and suppe~ was cooking over
our small stoves.

We were distracted somewhat from the view of the lake
from our hilltop campsite by the hordes of blackflies swirl-
ing around us ..After supper we walked down the hill to chat
and have tea with the others before turning in. The frosty
night chilled me through my light sleeping bag, but soon it
lightened and we were up having breakfast before the black-
flies, came out for the day. '

Starting down the river, we scouted a semi-falls dropping'
about 5 feet·. Our canoe paddled over rthe brink slamming into
the churning white water of a'hole above a submerged rock
shelf. The canoe teetered and we drew hatd as the current
hurled us to the right past the shoal into the calm pool be
beyond. Finn decided to run it solo, but'the rapid was angry!
His canoe slid down the chute, then as he braced
for a draw, two rocks opened wide and grabbed his paddle,
pulling him overboard in an instant. The rapid then spat him
out the bottom bobbing like a cork. The ruffled canoeist was
equally stubborn as the rapid and would have none of this
nonsense! Minutes after being rescued oy the canoe at the
bottom, he portaged back to the top and ran the rapid
successfully.

As we continued down the river we were continually turn-
ing '6ur gaze skywa3'd as "V's" of honking Canada Geese crosse
the sky heading to their northern breeding grounds.

It was a long and beautiful day. We worked down the rive~
carefully through many rapids to Mud Turtle Lake where we
struggled against a stiffening breeze as the sun continued
its journey across the sky. At the erid of the portage out
of the lake I took my third 'dip in the river for some relief
from the flies who appreciated my shorts, T-shirt and'sun-
burnt body.

With the practice of many rapids we were all improving
our skills, and were, keeping much better control by using
the technique of backpaddl'ing and back-ferrying to position
our canoes and descend the rapids slower than the current.
We were also starting to function much more efficiently as
a group.

,There was still the odd minor mishap however" such as one
canoe slamming into a shelf at the top of a chute and grind-
ing slowly free to dribble out the bottom. Later another
canoe glanced off a rock and war. forced to finish its run
out of the gorge backwards to avoid coming broadside to the
rocks.

We were all tiring as we neared the end of the trip. In
the last two hours we portaged three cataracts and ran rapids
in between to finish with the fading light of evening.

After retrieving our cars and stopping for coffee, it was
4:00 a.m. on Monday before the last of us reached home. We
all enjoyed the trip even though it turned out to be longer
than any of us had expected - except perhaps my partner who
said that he does not expect to finish early when he comes
on a trip with me, despite anything I might say ahead of
time.



block river and beaver creek

The creek soon became a chain 0 f rapids with
shorter and shorter stretches of calm water,
culminating in a drOp 0 f 50 feet in 3/4 0 fa'
mile. We ran almost everything-. (again thanks to
the low, water level" and thus low level of risk),
including one rapid which Jerry Hodge described
as being "steep as a barn roof". What a ridel
It was the climax of a oer re ct whitewater trip;
a solid day and a half of the .mos't exciting
canoeing that this Vlriter has ever expcrd en ce d,

Unfortunately, two canoeists were "stood up" on the
morning of the 24th. As a result, they had a chance to
practise their solo techniques. However, on some of our trips
this could have caused greater problemS. It is proper
canoeing etiquette to notify your partner well in advance of
the trip that you cannot go; not at 5:30 a.m. on the day of
the trip! Also, there were people on standby who could have
gone!·,,":"· --'''~''''" ' ," "

, The skill of our WCAmembers-,seemsto be increasing' '
On Sunday, April 24 we had our annual excursion down the since we had no capsizes this year. ' ~'

Salmon River. Once again. it was an excellent ,training ,
i f The water level was quite low which does not auger toosess on or the II canoes and 20 participants. Wetimed our

trip nicely, with the clouds" i ,,' well for tt' summer's canoeing.
our canoes on our vehicles., open ng-up as we were loading Thanks to all of our participants who helped to make this

another successful WCAouting.

Story: Finn Honsen
Photos: Gord Fenwick

Black River is an appropriate name. Even
where shallow, the water" seems bl ack and opaque,
.and the rocks are extremely hard to see - that is,
until they are marked with paint or alluminum
from passing canoes.

The water was 101'1 and not very powerful.
This saved us 13, lot of scouting and portaging,
because where nece searv , we could lump out and
hold the canoe. Many difficult sections were
lined or walked, and Vie Ii fted over or portae;ed
a few falls. It was a relaxed day. We covered
the eight miles by late afternoon; indulged in
a delicious gourmet dinner of German cuisine at
a local Bavarian chalet; and discussed plans/for"
the next" two days on Beaver Creek.

'Next morning we broke camp early and were on
the water by 7:30 in or-der to enjoy the early
mor-nf.ng mists an c bird calls on this quiet stretch
of the river. We padd'le d 8 ::;iles before break-
fast - much to my vociferous obj ect.Lonl ,,(I
finally had to give in to my grumbling stomach
and eat a cold breakfast "on the run'~,,~) -

salmon river

lower eels creek
George Yamada,

The weather was perfect as our 3 Canoes
carrying 6 eager pad dl.e r-a set out from Haul tain
down the lower section of Eels Creek bound for
stony Lake , '

The creek lived-up to" its r-eput atd.cn as a
scenic trip. It provides ,an ideal, short,
leisurely journey for the novice looking for 8
few,easy rapids, but none of any great difficulty.
After having negotiated a few easy portages, we
came to the beautiful Hi.gh Falls - at the base
of which we took time out for a lunch break to
enjoy the delightful scene.

Early in the afternoon'we reached the point
where VIe had planned to end the trip. But to
extend our enjoyment a while longer, we decided
to explore a few miles of the lakeshore. We
stopped at an island where a loon app ear-ed out
of nowhere, showed characteristic curiosity, then
made a farewell dive. Whi'le I enjoyed a snooze,
two visi tors arrived to inform us that we were
not allowed to camp on their private property.
We went on our way after leaving the 'friendly'
gentlemen at case about their concern.

amoble du fond
'Roger Smith

The Amable ou Fond is a favourite of the
white-11ater canoeists of Ont ar-Lo, because of
its e;reat variety 0 f challengin,3 ra::ids. :F:leven
members of the W.C.A. reet on M~y lL-15 to run
this scenic rive~, a tributary of the Matt2~a.

After an introductory rapi6, the river
winds placidly among the low hEls, until it
begins its steady cirop.~ Excep t for three major
chutes, all of the rapids are potentially
runnable, a1though some are best handled by
canoes r,'ith spray covers an d no packs aboard.
Some 0 f the longest stretches 0 f grAde two
and three "later in central Ont ar-Lo make the
first day an exhilarating one indeed. This
year, water levels w,,\re moderately Low, but
t.cer-e .....as still enough power in the current to
reauire definite control in the boulder-
strewn rapids beLow Gravelle Chute.

For some of the partici"Rnts, the Amable
pro v.ided an introduction to truly wild '."hite
water, and the response ~e2 very enthusiastic.
For the more se aso ned, the' A::lpole represented
an a cdd,t i.o na'l variation on the theme 0 f wild
river pe6~line. AlthouE~ the river is ~uick
to lose itp volume of f~:)·.1,f after the spr-Lrig ,

There were many delightful camping spots ne roun c it very er..joyaole tr:is yepr i!1 mac-
along both shores that v:ill entice us back to 1-:8Y, ,qr.c '!;o:::Ccr e com+end c. si!:':ila~ time of
'this river again, perhaps for a longer stay. year in the f'u t ur-e,L- ;....~_.;... ._;;,_...;. ..;.. 13



canoes ,
~ept~~r_j.8.L Haliburton Activ.i-tyl
Organiser: Dave Auger. (70.5) 324-9359"-. ~ .. "-",, ... ..,..e or •.• •• •.••. ~

,,~' An. activity of some sort will be planned
'-,in the Haliburton __area for tHose who want to
-make a full- weekend of the WCA -annual, gena-r.al
meeting. . _ . _'" .•...... ..;.,. -~

july 25 - 29: Dumoine'-River (P.Q.)
-Organiser: Camsitls15i!l.'!.y_- (4i6) 445-90iZ ---
••• A.wil-d~ess'<-'tf?O -in. Quebec ihvol.ving~-
__ lots of whi"te wa-€er.""'!t will be necessary

to fly in from Des~Joachims on the Ottawa
River. so join early_to- insure a flight,

_ies,ervationl Limit- of 3 canoes.

.~~,\ ~.1'

September 24 - 25: Big 2ast Hiking Trail
Organiser: Glenn Davy (1~f6) 821-9037

A novice trip in the Haliburton
Ar~a n~ar·1fan!('oughnet. this 2 day hiking
trlp wlll cover a total of four miles. Limit
of-I)-.-people..-" -- - -----



BASIC RIVER CANOEING

by Robert E. McNair
Fublished by the American Camping Asso Co, 1972.

Reviewed by Alan Brailsford

WILDERNESS ADVENTURE '77

Edited by Harry K. Roberts
Published by Wilderness Camping Nagazine.

Reviewed by Sandy Richardson

Wilderness Adventure !:12. is the first annual
put out by the editors of ~n~ Ca~uing
magazine. Its 100 pages ar e filled l'Iith some 0 f
the best articles from past magazine issues, plus
a fair number of new articles.

I t is aimed primarily at those who are new
to wilderness travel, \'lith articles on the
mechanics of walking, carrying a pack, getting
in shape, equipment, route finding, fireless
foods, planning, and many many more. Along with
these are articles on wilderness canoeing and
hiking that are certain to make you want to get
up and out there yoursel f.

Of sn ecLal, interest to canoeists are articles
on t ecnm.cu e and eouipment that include two real
classics. - One is HovJie La Brant and Harry
Roberts on "Canoe Design". This "tell it like it
is" article may tell canoe manufacturers a thing
or two, and should be read by anyone pl.annf ng to
layout good money for a canoe. 'l'he other gem is
Charles Vialbridge!s vJidely quoted article on
"Re add.ng I'.'hitewatern• As they ss:y in the intro-
ductd on about this piece: "Don't paddle moving
water without digesting this article!" Both
make good reading for any canoeist, no matter
how experienced. !

All of these articles are written and nut
together in the style, that has made Vlilder~es's
Camning magazine such a joy to read. Alt~ough
aimed pril!!arily at novices,' this book provide's"'
a source 0 f much use ful iJlformation, and much
'enjoYable reading for any sel f-propelled
wilderne.ss traveller.

This summer David F. Pe11y and three -
companions will be·carrying out an expedition
t~at began as a dream five years ago. They
w~ll be travelling by canoe to remote Pe11y
Lake in the midst of the Barrens. The lake
is named after Sir John Henry Pe11y, Baronet,
Governo~ ~f the-Hudson's Bay Co. {1822-1852), _and Dav~d s great-great-great grandfather. '

. The eXp?dition's goals are tWO-fold.F~rst they slmply wish to journey into a
region that holds great allure to many
Canadian adventurers today, and perhaps a
key for the Canada of tomorrow. Ultimately
though, they plan to do more. They will be
gath?r~ng material to publish an account
C?mblnlng their adventures of 1977 with the
hlstOry of Sir John Henry Pe11y and the HBC
in the.north •. The expedition and subsequent
book ~111 asplre to commemorate and record
the 11fe of Sir John and his,contribution toCanada's rich history. '

Many hours of research have gone into S'P tthe project, and assistance has been received O~,from the Hudson's Bay Co., the Federal and
N.W.T. g?vernmen~s, the Royal Canadian
Geographlca1 Soclety, the N.W.T. Historical
Advis0r.r Board and many individual patrons. 'fiAny~ne ~nterested in assisting this historical Stl ep~oJect as a patron or receiving more informa-
tlon should contact David Pe11y at)18 Patricia
Ave., APt: 2)-C, Kitchener, ont , N2N. 1K1. All 0'00' Direct Prom:patrons 'Wl1l receive recognition and a copy of Recre.tlonCre.tlono,Inc,their report when it is .completed. ~:';;~2':~;~d.. DIngman,F,~~A~--------~~~-------L----~------~~__-=U

Basic River Canoeing is one of the few books
on whitewater canoeing aimed at the open canoeist.

The book begins wi'th a discussion 0 f the
equipment needed for a whitewater trip that
inclUdes a number of interesting ideas not often
encountered in this part 0 f the world, such as
knee braces. Following this is a description of
paddling strokes, with reference to their use in
various situations. However, the reader should
not expect a- detailed descriution of how to do
these, as the author has assumed a basic back-
ground 0 f paddling t echndquea,

A detailed, and amply ilustrated, 'account of
reading whitewater is given, including what
river currents indicate and how they affect the
canoe. Tactics on the river and the use of the
various strokes described, in situations common
to most rivers, are also discussed in another
well illustrated chanter.

These individual" G.iscussions are interestingly
tied together as the author invites the reader
along on a hypothetical river trip. On this trip
one meets most of the situations encountered on
ri vers all in oae trip. sees how tliey are handl, ed,
and shares in some of the emotion and excitement
that make up a whitewater trip.

This book has something to offer .both white-
w~ter novices and experienced ri vermen, .who ms:y
pd.ck l<P__R. ffi',w new strategies t.o tr~ their next
trip. However, it will be most useful to those

,with previous lake paddling'experience and,a
little river experience who wou.ld 'like to get
into whitewater paddling.

Pell!j Lake Expedtion

DESIGNED FOR THE
SERIOUS CANOEIST!
Lightweight - only 4 res.
Watertight to 2' depth
Dimensions: 15" x 11" x 6"-
Door 5" x 10"
INSTANT OPEN AND CLOSE
NON CORAOSIVE
IMPROVED GASKET, HINGE & GRIP

Only $30 :i:~E.;,I



products· 'and services
Coleman Craft Canoes are now available an t'acer--
glass, fiberglass & polypropylene, and fiberglass
& Kevlar, in 12' 8", 14' 8", and 16' .L.O.A. '
(available with lal<:er-type keel or shallow keel for
river use). Custom made and sold only at our shop.
Maximumproduction is limited to 100 per year.
Please phone if you are interested iq viewing films
of our canoes and discussing their features.
Bill Coleman, Galt; (519) 623-1804/1894. Shop
located at 333 Dundas st. (Hvzy. 8), Galt, Onto

Wilderness Camping: Subscribe to this fine.
magazine through the WCAand help out our club.
(We get $2 for each new subscription, and 111
far each renewal.) Send $6.95 , payable to
Wilderness Camping, name and address to:
Subscriptions c/o th~ WCApostal box.

Repellent Jackets:' 'I'he 'ilCA is placing a second
order of SHOO-BUGretreatable insect repellant
jackets. Hembers interested in obtaining one for
$20 (a third off regular price') should contact
Roger Smith-"t the WC/;postal box.

/

r
16

_

11ad River Canoes are now available through Rockl\Ood
Outfitters in Guelph - in particular the' 16' 6"
Royalex Explorer •. For information about these
canoes contact, Rockwood Outfitters at 31 Yorkshire
St., S., Guelph, Ont., NlH 4Z9. Phone: (519)' 824-
1415.

Discounts on Camping SUP1Jlies:, WCAmembers who
produce a membership card will receive 10%
discounts on non-sale items at:

MARGESSOH'S,17 Adelaide St. E. ':I!eronto.

ION BELLSPQRTS,164 Front st., Trenton.

A.B.C. SPORTS, Yorige St. (S. of Wellesl-et),
Toronto.

Nahanni Hiver Trip: Camp·Wanap:f.tei has a few
openings on its Nahanni trip, July 9-31. Cost
i~ S780 per person plus t r-anspo r t at.Lon to
Watson Lake. Contact Tom Roach, 7 Engleburn Pl.,
Peterborough, Ont.; phone (705) 742-5049.

wca contacts
OUTINGS
Dave Auger.
65 Peel St ••
Lindsay", Ontario.
K9Y. 3M5.
(705) 324-9359
YOUTH ENCOURAGEMENT FUND
Cam.Salsbury.
65 Wynford Heights Cr ••
Apt. 915 •.
Don Mills. Onto
(416) ~5-9017

W.C.A. POSTAL ADDRESS-
Box 901.
Postal Station A.
Scarborough. Ontario.

STANDARDS
.King Baksr-,

R.R. #2 '
Newcastle. Ontario
(4.16)987-4608
CONSERVATION
Sandy Richardson.
5 Dufresne ce,; Apt. 2705,
Don Mills, Ontario,
M3C lB8
(416) 429-3944

CHAIRM.AN
Roger Smith.
115 Delaware Ave.,
Toronto, Ontario,
M6H 2S9.
(416).•534-0600
VICE-CHAIIW.AN
Tom Roach,
Box 1093Peterborough, Ontario
(705) 742-5Y+0
SECREl'ARY
Maureen Ryan,
735 William Street.
London, Ontario,
N5Y 2R5,
(519) 433-6558
TREASURER
Glenn Spence,
P.O. Box 121,
Colbome, Ontario
(416) 355-3506
PAST CHAt RMAN
Gord Fenwick,
140 Porchester Dr!ve,
Scarborough, Ontario
MIJ 2R7
(416) 431-3343
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Sandy Richardson,
5 Dufresne Ct., Apt. 2705,.'
Don Mills, Ontario,
M3C lB8
(416) 429-J944
MEMBERSHIP
Mary Jo Cullen.
122 Robert Street.
Toronto, Ontario.
M5S 2KJ

-..-..----------_.__ ..._--....i

I WILDERNESS CANOE ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

I enclose· a cheque for, ~5.00
$8.00

$10.00
$12.qO

student under 18
full t.ime students
single membership
family membership

for membership in the W.C.A •• which entitles me to
receive THE WILDERNESS CANOEIST, and give me the
opportunity to participate in W.C.A. outings andmeetings.
NAME,
ADDRESS,

PHONE, _
Canoe Trips raken,
Interested in serving on committees? _
Please send completed form and cheque (payable tothe 'IIiIde mess Canoe Association') to,
Mary Jo Cullen, 122 Robert St., Toronto, Onto M5S 2K3.

Membership expires January 31, 1978.

'---------------------------,-------_.:
PubliCation of this paper is partially funded by a W1ntario grant.


